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Tht HI AND' K

COMMENTARY
Howe tortrcfs 'goof
in recent letter to sum senator

urge that Beach Itoad be paved «nd designated a biS.e pMh

A etspy of tit*? lolJowiiuJ letter to sUte Sen. Fra
ann wac given to The Istomler fcr publication.
ear Frjnii:

Captivan addresses issues raised in pro-nourishmont tetters

A copy of the following letter to the Committee for
Beach Nourishment on Captiva and to Captiva Ero-
sion Prevention District Commissioner Uoyd
Wright was given to The Inlander for publication.
To thfi CoinmliuM! fcr Beach Nourishment
and Uoyd Wright: , ; ;
-: You hav« each mailed out z letter to all the Post
Office box holders on Captiva using the 'Tween
Waters Inn bulk rate mailing permit number three,
so we must assume both letters were sponsored by
'Tween Waters Ina in order to Influence people to
vote yes on June 11 in order to gain 'Tween Waters
Inn more beachfront and therefore more building
room and therefore more profit.

Answers to statements made in the two above-
icntioned letters:

1. Economics are a prime issue fn the June U
referendum. Many real, long-term Captivans will be
forced from their homes.

2. Captivans live here and accent what Mother
Nature docs.

3. Any gulf-front owners with sn cfosi«i pro-
blem now knew they would have the problem when
they bought the property.

4. At the public hearings many syggetttuKis were
nude to the CEPD and Tetra Tech Engineering to.
moke the lax fairer. Not not Idea or suggestion was,
used.

5. It is absolutely untrue that 100 percent of gulf-
front owners are ready to finance nourishment.
Perhaps 50 percent.

6. Captivans do not care about realtors saying
that their property will increase in value by 2S per-
cent They live here. They don't want to sell for
profit.

7. Captivans are not concerned about property
being difficult to sell. They live here. They are cot'
speculators. ' l

Lost keys, currency returned, owner thanks responsible youth

\ - S . Captivans are not looking to increase (he
marketability of their tames. They ,!iv« hcre.,They
are not speculators.; . ... . .;. \ r ")•"" • •• \

9. During the No-Name Storm, South Seas Plan-
tation had water across the Island In at least three

. places and Blind Pass was flooded. There was not
: hundreds of thousands of dollars of damage.

10. A thousand Jobs will not be lost. That is a
"•care lactic. The county will keep the road open ~
'• they always have- V "• • -\ .-.. ,-. -•..'•'•; ̂ V.-'.̂ i : -.•

11. There'isiwt any "I've-got-mioe"amongCap-
tivans. Only developers think that way. .--: :.

12. Stop telling people that their iEixsaacais will
be cut in half. There is nothing In writing Iran iny
government agency guaranteeing funrts.

Vote your conscience- Vote NO en the referendum
June 11... ,- . •• . . • • • • • • • ; .: i

.. ' • . • • '• ." . : '•••• /• S J p c c r e l y , j
'•' ' •. •• • . . ' ' • . ' • • ' M m . G e n e P e c k .

•••-• •' ••• • • ; ; • • " < ••/• •' • • ' • •• c » p a v « ' ' j

A copy of the following letter to During my stay in Sanibel-Captiva 1
Jason Morriss of Sanibel was given to had the misfortune of losing my

The Islander for publication. " automobile keyi and all of my currcn-
ear Jason: cy. At that moment my holiday retreat
It gives me great pleasure to he able was ruined ... so I though!. •

to write this letter to you today! Later, after a call to the police, I was

Theater-lover proposes
that city consider - ;

purchasing Pirate PJayhouse .
Tollic Editor
The Klimdt-r

Sanibel and Captiva were fortunate to have the
Pirate Playhouse operated by Carrie Lund and
Robert Toperzer this post season. They put on the
most professional performances I can remember
seeing here on the Island. Together with many
others we hope they will be back next year.

1 have met with Carrie and Bob and I know of their
keen interest in returning and in putting together an
outstanding schedule from November through April
next season. But they have logistical problems...

How great it would be if the city — or any theater-
loving group for that matter — could purchase the
Pirate Playhouse and see that this cultural attrac-
l ion be enjoyed by all indefinitely.

I hope that others will write their opinions on the
. irate Playhouse and its future. Write direct lo Car-
rie and Bcb at the Pirate Playhouse, 1905 Periwinkle
Way. Tlicir mail will be forwarded.

Sincerely.
Gilbert Borsley

delighted that not only my auto keys
but the-entire contents had boon
return^. Now I was overjoyed!

It '.s to gratifying to come acros*
such fiDB young boys with high morals.
I commend you ell and wish to thank

Captivan urges no vote on renourishment referendum

you.
As a small token of my appreciation

I have enclosed a check fur 350.
Sincerely.

K. J.Jordan
Boca Raton, Fla,

To The Editor
The Islander

Captiva is a barrier ijLaiid Crcited ah a sandljjir
by the action of the gulf waters, vegetation eventual-
ly held the soil against ra in, wind and water erosion.
Mangroves built up the Pine Island Sound side of (tie
island. Then man moved in.

The original settlers did not disturb the ecology of
the Island. Nor did they attempt to hold back the
forces of nature. Those who built on the west side of
the Island soon learned that their front yard was
eroding. They moved their houses back away from
the shore. This was their problem only. They asked
for no subsidy,

Today the developers have discovered and ex-
ploited Captiva Island. Beautiful, expensive homes
and condominiums have been built on the shoreline.
Inns have expanded their rental living quarters to
cover any buildable area they own. The erosion
situation was Ignored even though this condition ha;
been in existence since the creation of the original
sandbar many hundreds of years ago

Now these owners want to attempt to stop the in-
evitable erosion process. They are not moving their
structures baert from ll*e beach thus allowing
natural processes to continue. They wish the public
to subsidize the replacing of sand on their beaches in
order to protect their investment. Is this fair ... or
t ven sensible?

Settling on a barrier island or a delta, as in
Bangladesh, should be a matter of choice. This
choice by the buyer should include the knowledge
that erosion is occurring, that hurricanes nre a part
of the area, that a major hurricane could wipe out
their investment, that the public is not to be coerced
into subsidizing their investment. In buying or living
on a barrier island each should take his or her
chances with nature's aclions at his or her own
expense.

Vote NO on the Cap'.iva Island beach renourish-
ment referendum June n ,

Phyllis Mount
Captiva

If this week's thoughtless driver had been jusl
a little* morr^patient he would not grace out
page this week. Hi" started la pass a car turning
Irft Into tlif* Dairy Queen OR Periwinkle Way.

PiiTii'W my goof in failing to include a key.point In,
my recent .tetter lo you (Commentary, May 21. IS83?
regarding the controversial "standing to sue'* provl
sioi [i th« vital sUiti; tffitH^rtliensivt* plan Under
consideration.

The obvious coup-de-grace to yucfl a provision !•*
Article III. Section II <7) cf Florida's Constitution
That subsection clearly ami unmisLalutnly prohibits
the Legishture from cnact'np «ny special or
general law imposing "f«HlllK*t$precedent tabr
irrgingany civil or criminal procestlihgis oi lim-ia
iion of time therefore;' * "* L-

hpaxiivgvAiy U!*LegHalurch<JsnotyPt
established ft joint standing review committee to
quash such measures lhat intrude on the-powers of
the judicial branch of our state government. Section
11.60 of Florida's statutes in mi established the Ad
ministratf ve Procedures Commute* to provide such
protection for the executive branch's.powers.

In case you missed rwidinglt.Gov: Bob Graham t>
views on the division of the state's governmental
powers were succinctly stated on page 110 of Alien
Morris' J933-M edition of The Fleridft Handbook.

Cordiaity,
Paul Howe

Sanibel

City Manager CJ^rv I'ricc anC iht.
S-inibd (jtj COJHCJJ u i s j'iv-n to
Thr islansii-r forpuMicatlon
Dear Mr J*rk«
jnd Lily C'ouwcli Memberv

Bicycli JR at Hie (us* en*1 oi
Sanibil h*is a uldtiort'.lii.f to t ^
Jun** fl tctiniil aguidi ittrr vn
Below Market ItaU- hcnwinp. o/f
Beach Kiwtl Since Pc^ch Pcid
will be closed at thi* north cud. ii
will be sui table for local
automouiles to shart tin* road
with bicvclcs If paved

Thf impact of rcor*" ctrs
eeairaieti bv (lie proptw^d QMH
hnusiiig would be lessened by $&v-
m^HuicliKoad Opfxsitioniothe
housing dei clcpmtnt should be
consfdeuM> eased by pin ire
Be-ichRoad

, . fceach Itoadirffc-rs the bicyclist
• and fouml a straight route with
,.: excellent visibility to the public

beach path and walkway.1 Brack
:• Koad is an alimiate tn Un-J^ren1

. Mouk-vari) for hurricane ivdeua-
tiim; although being closed sit n

, piiveti lifuch Koad and bike path
connector will servt' for emergen-
cy access to Periwinkle Way,

Approximately ioo residents •;
and property ftwners in ihe east
end flf Sanibcl have responded to

_ an informal survey petition;.
; Replies ere- still forthcoming.

a g r e e i n g - t h a t L l n d g r e n
;Bouiftyard is fl most difficult
tstreeffor hicyclcs or a bike path
: and pe-iitiofiing you to pave IJf.'ich :

• i U w i d ; ; . : • ; > > : . : . : • . . , > - - .•>••• ..•• : : - - • . • -•••••:

:;'"•• Bike^paibing'; Lindgrut in tiic •:
future will: (it still leave the Lin-

fur
lin

ijnvclc in dan^i - of cip, »<• tk
tng <«jt <t (trin A v - ivir> 100
f^t Mti iji «dd to th< truttu.
ha/.'rt1 at the trtjthtrotis,
I ' tuwinUt duseviu j Liniiurui
nte«.«.tKvn

This letter respectfully pcti
tiun.s you t« remove thi> rterth-
' ouLh »ike path possibllitj from
Undgrcn Boulevard and instead
desiKndle Beach Soid j hik(
route Con--tr ict a connect r bike
jjath from I'crlw inkle \\ o to
Beach Koad cul-de-sac and navr

MllCWftj,
MM ard j»d Hazel Stb Ulit i

Island businesses get note of thanks
from Cyprcs Lake Middle School
To the EdUor
The Waters Inn,'Morga«j's Marliet and one of the six best middle scho.

Lounge, the Mucky Duck^WiJ'.s i i the state of Florida. We coulc

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS.
CLOTHING. JEWELRY AND

ART AT BARGAIN
PRICES

2nd Uoor, s.bov« Cale Orle&ns
1473 Periwinkle Way

TuM.-Sun. JO-5 Ciospd M

813/472-959"^
0NSIGNMENT5 BY APPOINT*

We've got'em,
Come and browse.

1021 I>riwlnkl« Way, Sanibcl
472-1447

V
Mon.-Sat, 1O-C^1D

Vbur wedding, me day ol which you've long dreamed, Is about to become w ^ p
: a realily. Because this will bo ono ot Ihe most memorable occasions of . > S ^
. your lite. It's impoilani inat II be1 perfect in every way. \ ,

So lei us help mako your weOding day dream come Iruo. Call us lo sei. • „ N
up a bridal cotisullalion soon. ' ' ''. " . ." '. . . . . ..

Weeds &jGWmgSTom
THE ISLAND FLORIST

S B • .G§3: '1&81.'-1633 Periwinkle Way
472-20S1 • 472*187

2240 Palm Ridge Road
472-2112 • 472-2413
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Bmk paving at Sanibel Hilton

gets commission nod of approval
City officiate still are jxjnrferinf; vhelhci- lu

change the current CLUP poiicy (hat rcoijinizt.
ssnii/shell surfaces as 100 percent permeable and
cm *iur if< s iti. ase for pjrloi g iif n in mflintuin a
cisy«l retreat alroosphcre,

r K pe/formed by V\wU.rfiarIen JLatwra'ortes
1 * ^ d t h { d / h r i i

Development permit approved, but
'Oide Sanibei Village' must be renamed

acuwlly less permeable than natural, undisturbed
nil, Tn saint; en w ; . the tests showed, sand/shell sur

faces are up to 75 jwreeet impermeable.
Based on this data the Planning Commission last

At-tA decideed that brick paving on the Sanibel
fiiltcn's driveways would be no more impermeable
than the <uiirenl rock/shell sisrfnee that becomes a;
hard as concrete.

Joseph Galaiys, president of the Shell Harbor
Group, Inc., operators of the Hilton, requested a
specific amendment to permit paving all existing
driveways, which cover 27,063 square total-ot the
h !e

The planning staff supported the request with the
condition that the storm water retention system be
upgraded ic provide SG,(598 cubic feet of storage to
accommodate the run-off from a five-year slcrm,

A detailed plan showing exiting "aild proposed
elevations and calculations for retention must also
be submitted lo the Planning Department.

in recommending council approval ihc comrnts
Mom stipulated tliat tlic iirick paving blocks
should be installed with at least a quarter inch space
between cacli block to permit some water to
seepage.' Another stipulation impased by the com-
mission was lhat the commissioners would review
ihe development permit.

Planning Director Bruce Rogers reminded the
commission that a request from Casa Ybet resort tu
cover its parkinfi area .with asphalt is pending.

Coming up

at'-City Hall
A listing of
upcoming City Council
and Planning Commission
meetings

Tuesday, June 4, MncKemie Hall. 9 a.m. —
Regular meeting of the City Council, n a.m. —
Public hearing and second reading of an or-
dinance amending the Rate of Growth or-
dinance to increase from 180 to 210 the number
of annual allocations of dwelling units, 3:ui p.m.
Continuation of public hearing and second
reading of an ordinance providing standards for
the use of model homes as real estate sales of-
fices in planned residential developments. See
complete agenda page 23A

Thursday. June ft, MacKeniie Hall — Special
meeting of"the City Council with members of the
Lee County Mosquito Control Board fallowing
an inspection of the Bowman's Beach heliport
beginning at 11:15 a.m. 1:30 p.m. — Regular
meeting of the Vegetation Committee.

Tuesday, June II, MacKcnzJc Mult. 9.m —
Regular meeting of the Planning Commission

Tuesday. Junr 18, MacKenile Hall, ti a.m. —
Regular meeting of the City Council,

Thursday. June 20. MacKensie Hall.» a m —
Scheduled hearings before the Code Enforce-
ment Board,

The commission stipulated
that the developer must find a

new name for his project
because it is too similar to the

Okie Sanibel shopping com-
plex on Tarpon Bay Road.

After three lengthy hearings the Planning Com-
mission last week finally approved a development
permit for a a-unit office/retail condomi:iium on
Fenufokle Way Tht project wUl bt on 3 5 acres
just west of Si. Michael and All Angols Episcopul
• Church.

But in the same breath the commission recom-
mended that the City Council deny the project's ex-
emption from the cortimencisf moratorium that will
be in effect until Sajit."6.

Harley GiJmore, president of Gilcrest Enter
prises. Inc., architects and engineers who drew the
plans, objected to. a staff recommendation that if the
exemption'.were'granted the development must
comply with the permitted uses in effect when the
certificate of occupancy is issued, Ifiij staff recom-
mended that this condition be included in the con
dominium documents'

Gilmore said this restriction Would lock him into
any commercial changes nuidc by the council dur-
ing the moratorium and would kill the chances of
selling nny units during Aho construction period.-1 * r

The staff also recommended that the council limit
the floor area ratio of. the. complex.to'. 10_ percent
rather "than the 13 percent approved by the
commission.

Ralhcr than endorse the staff restraints the com
mission opted to recommend that the council reject
Cilmore's appeal for relief from the moratorium.

i onstdtration of Uia' apjw«l i (.chedUed for bu i
ing -il toda 3 counui metling

One of the 2J coi dihons of lite development permit
w a., tocnange the name of the conpiex to something
other tiun Old San bel Village- The commissions
feared a name sfmiUr to Old* Snnjbel hopping
center migrt cause confusion during emergencies
The Olde Sanibel center on Tarpon Ba> Road has
been m existence for several years

Giltnow agreed to fmJ another name.
As a prelude to their action on the development

permit the coir missfoners approved subdivl ion of
the 0 7&-atre parcel that ttretches north from
Periwinkle Wa to Wooster Lane

Earlier this > car Gilcrest Enterprises purcha ed
Uw front 2 17 acres zoned for commercial use from

• Bab Buntrock Buntrock retained ownership of the
rear 3 79 acres which are zoned residential and
have a densit of thrpe dwelling units

Gilmore had permis-ion from Buntrock to use por
tlons of Buntrock s propet i j f r drainage retention
and an access road from the commercial sfte to
Wooster Lane, as required h the city planners

Planning Director Bruce Rogers urged the com
mission to approve a development permit for the en
tire tract that would include a complete plan for
developing the residential portion

But the commi ion agreed to divide the parcel in
to two part3 to comply with zoning boundaries

A planned the commercial development will
have 10 cparate buildings divided into an office
village of 11 units and a retail village with :2 units
The two village will be connected b a covered

-bridge
The building with moss green tin roof are

designed look like a turn-of the-ccntury fishing
vilhge Gilmorc said

Because the complex is divided between office
and retail use the developer is entitled to a floor
area ratio bonus raising the commercial space to 13
percent of the commercial portion of the site

Bayfront old-Florida house will be moved to Buttonwood Lane
Another old Island-style, home

has been saved from the
wrecker's ball.

The former bayfront home of Al
and Betty Lloyd on Bird Lane will
be moved across the Island to a
site on B:tttonwood Lane near the
gulf.

Randy Williamson, represen-
ting Dan Burner Associates, ar-
chitects, told the Planning Coin-
mission last week the house will
be placed on pilings, the area
under the first floor screened by

by wood cedar, a second floor loft
bedroom added and Ihe gravel
roof raised and shingled.

The interior of the house panel-
ed with Florida cypress will be
left intact, he said.

Williamson said the house will
be moved within the next two
weeks to expedite the start of con-
struction of a new home on (he
bayfrnnt site.
' Last Tuesday the commis-
sioners unanimously approved
the development permit to

lattice, the vinyl siding replaced relocate the house.

They also authorized William
son to proceed with the exterior
improvements without o ROGO
allocation to assure neighborhood
compatability.

But interior remodeling cannot
be started until an allocation is
obtained, which might be up to six
months. ,

Williamson also must post a
bond with the city to cover the
cost of demolition of the hou e
should a ROGO allocation not be
obtained within one year

Unanimous vote recommends okay for addition at Sandalfoot condos
it permit can be issued, .the staffTo improve the appears nee of the Sandalfoot con-

dominium on East Gulf Drive the owners want to
replace a melal shed with a two-car garage/storage
addition to the existing office Elding. <

But because the proposed addition will encroach
1 ,G feet into t- ie 75-foot setback from the centcrline of
the road a specific amendment is required before a

dcvclopm
reported.

The Planning Commission last week considered
cleaning up the property a fair tradeoff for the
minor encroachment and voted 6-0 to recommend
council approval of the amendment.

Councilman receives unanimous approval of specific amendment

City Councilman Bill Hagerup
appeared before the Planning
Commission last week seeking a
specific amendment to permit the
extension of an existing deck at
his home In Gulf Pines.

The addition -, would «add 20
square feet to the impermeable
coverage on the site and encroach

two feet into the 10-foot' -^Iback would provide a new entrance to
from the side property line, the the house, Hagerup said.
planning staff pointed out.

Hagerup told the commission
he planned to enclose a portion of
the deck to provide a room for s
"tiny tot" adjacent to an existing .• amendment.

The commissioners considered
the encroachment minor and
voted 6-0 to recommend council
approval of the specific

bedroom.
A 10-foot extcnsioi

Commissioner Jerry Muench
of the deck was absent.

MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Council denies fir i request
for exemption from wetlands ordinance

The "ova tore comfort" of havir i i
•wcortd bal'jrooisi for Ihv yse o/ Ruesbs
is m> just ttenhon fvr vol tin" th«
standard of the interior Wetlands <vi
sorvafion District that pruhifiils n»v
development within 200 feet of the
Simbil ' uv t r Planim? Uirtvior
Eruce Rogers maintained last week.

For this reason Kogers advised the
Planning Commission to deny Bill
Ford's request for a specific amend-
ment io permit the addition of a
bathroom al his mobile home.; inr
Periwinkle Trailer Park.

The mobile home us a lawfully ex-
isting use csnnot be added to or,ex>
panded and in addition is sited on the
bank of the;Sanibel River that
meanders through the park, the staff
pointed out,

Commissioner John Scabrooke

Development permit approved for commeraal

c fsdomimuin connection with sev er system

l i) fi.* t v >rlh !i lh<
( j j

addition as a "minor infrn^emenf
in'l r t ' inficoiit

tJ)i: iii* five otjicr commissioners
jireMni (rommtssUntf i r - Mu*ftth
» J S .ib^trnli v-crt » i eel b, Hif ir*>
togii Corn til isi wi" r errv \tuuith
VIJ absem

To deprive Ford of (he convenience
of a stcwid bathroom would present no
hardship,1 they reasoned, adding (hat
without "unique circumstances" ap-
proval of the request would set a
precedent.

Commijcinner BUI V/obb's motion to
recommend council denial uf. the
specific amendment passed by a 5-1
vote with Reahrooice <ii5.sentii)g.

Ford's was [he first request for an
exemption from ihe wetlands or-
dinance standards, Rogers stressed.

A (k'Vdopmt'iit permit to install a
forcv twirl lino to connect Sauibcj Pn>
menarfes. n 15-unil commercial con

Mi

pod Ja*. Uuii with tin- i'n
vstui v, v pjjroveiilavtv

i1) mrunt' Con mi sum
ohn \ i»H?i.insl »i

Capetown Joint Venture, ilev
the complex, told the comm
i i h li ill f h

lice list offhi cpeOnlmim-n u t f
i on fir f l u e n t v o l u m e a p r i n d t r
K I V W U pump uuptiUrt in bt U -d imu dot
ikbj fn. a (id station V nlkem I sml

bxinibt!'» AI r h s intJuiud 1J» pi i
I n ! >n po ed dtstf ' will be jd quj e to «ic
'!o[wriof cimimiKl̂ ti furfJitr dtvclopmtnt on

Tarpon ba\ Rn,id he added
ix frcn line will rui from the cxKling Connection to the anibel Scwir

main on Peiiwinklt Ua ja*.t fast ol bv tern wa a condition of approval of
WandExxoa then ne tly Tarpon Hr> the development for the project
ftojid where a four inch line vwll ex

addition is subject to ROGO allocation

Jean Sutphin must obtain a ROGO
allocation in order to add a second kit-
chen in the "guest quarters" of her
Gulf Rjdge home. Assistant Planning

Director Ken Pfalzer advised the
Planning Commission last week.

continued next page

EXPECT TO FIND THE UNUSUAL
IN VARIETY AND SE&VSCE.

E A SHOP WTTH A UNIQUE
PERSONAUTY — VISIT US SOON.

Shell Fabrics
TropiaJ Prints
100% Silks
10096 Cottons
Calicos
Blends
Craft hems
Quitting Supplies

COMPJXTE SEWING CEMTZ»
Hour* 10-5 Monday-Saturday

E L E C T R I C

Tfio Brisker It a countertop
dehumidifler that keeps food
fresh, warm, & crunchy. Even
salt and suoar stay free
flowing. The Brisker uses a
minimum ol electricity, is cost
efficient and UL approved. The Brisker Is a
must for high humidity kitchens.

It's the freshest idea in town.
32 PERIWINKLE PLACE SHOPPING CENTER

472-2443

f v •

i
i •

•For First Day Only. 3 Day Minimum Rental.

OPEN EVERY DAY CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

- 472-8088
CAPTIVA - 472-9600

No trthar dJvcount. apply. Ooos not Indudc tent. Ses or optional
cov«rofl0. Car must b» returned to renting location. S<mtbel/Capflva
offl(« only. Explrei 6/10/S5.

CRUISING Italian STYLE
Cruise aboard the DANAE in

"85 and get a FREE cruise
aboard the new Costa Riviera

in '86!!!

' 14-day Mediterranean cruises from Venice or Genoa
to Greece, .Egypt, Israel, Turkey, Yugoslavia

Departing Oct. 19, 1985

472-3171
TRAVEL SERVICE

1619 Porcwlnlclo Way • Sanibol Islcr.d

ZDSSSS
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'MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Development cermit held Lp iV

. i>f iM&nss raid ibf »a;"-« TCsiar a

: ~V &*•;-.*r*ruts: . *f .Esirirsassee;

•î wcr. Z.TTX2. Saw* • c'ccdt Itw srit>'"s ps
j ; . -rsBriiiAyi; si dirds CTC£*S« for fiffi

j, i CM i»
*4 cr Jsc j

f- Kifdseo addit3O-» K'ss&j-ect to KOGO co";,":H^e^ "

nwji£«nfiu

g its-- «at n- sna J Cha rzaaa

fae needed Eiioe u,
H a coGrapues
to coniisoe' the

Zee- two veefcs

; soices 8c scpons 5

• CSA5DSAS • GKAJUPI • pop

J% HAPPYHOOR
" SATURDAYS'2-5

COT FIOWEES 2 for 1
re Ridge Florists
"~* The .\eit Le*f

472-3125 . ".jj©'

GWH 0 3 THE YACHT HAEJS02

OWN OK THE SU1F BEACH
$135,000^260,000

• Guaranteed rental
income.

* 85% mortgage
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the furnished ma&el3...today!
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SANiBELS TREASURY
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Ona na! Painting^
Umited Edition Prints

and
Scuiature of Superb Quality
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SftMBa,' PH. 472-1193
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Two Big Endorsements For Chadwicks.
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Every Tuesday night, Southwest Floi idi Steel Drum Band
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33 Sanibei students graduate from area high schools
To the strains of I'amp smi Cir

iiinwl n t r T I i id hj^i chw>!
ui JP. prtp r*e! t t i t r th* n tl
iorJd s t! \ ^r u i i from thrti.
i< i chools last week.
( \} r v Lake II jji Sclitx 1 lcitf lh«.

iirmip with as SanibcE and Capti\
s tmcr 1 n i c u n g tht d p om iur
m h the graduation ceremony at HIP
Leu Civic Center last Wednesday i>vers-
KIR Mi ..

Ct -krfjurv nci Bi Iiop Krot h g h
schools each graduated four Islanders.

Stvor ] )( the M nd studf its
graduated with1 honors and earned
chol r^hip There \ u* j l o a

\ I d u o Jn ndd lut lonati uilhe

Islander Kurt Sicber was the
number one graduate at Cypress Lake
Ililih School. During his valedictory
iddress lie loid his fellow gradiinleu it

now up to diem to make theli w \

ihenv
fn hi,1?:.'speech to tlw graduation

lsscinbi'y at Canterbury ll-yii Soiiool
liutatorten Lunan tU-eifi at SnnilMfl

iddrvaM*! the U-acfcers. students and
pai

r the irld.
R the litlp of She sor.£

"Go \o[iv Own Way" uy the Cunadun
r ck group Hush fur the theme for hi*
iddrt-ss, loldthf assembly of students,
parents and teachers that the students
themselves were responsible for what
happened in Iheir lives and that they
should go the way they feel is best for

He {old the parents they had not got-
ten htm where he v,as. but tfitir
vi Tifice and support had allowed him
the irt«dom to Kd that far. lie told hi '
leschers Uit-y should not be concerned
w ith making students memorize
everything but with teaching them lo
think rationally so they can figure out
problem* for themselves. Kinallj
Ueebe addresaed Ihe undergraduate
He told his'. Wlow students to not
ix^cme caught Ui Iht* trap of a small
hifili school. He told them (o go out into
the community and meet otlu'r people
and sludeiiLs, In gel a job and t m e
something other than high school
because hifih school is only part of a
person's education.

While Sieber and Beebe presenled
Lhcir thoughts on high school and the
future beyond, most of their counter
parts were not as sure of what the
future might hold- But they all ex-
pressed pride and joy at having made
it through their high school years.

We extend our congratulations to
them all for their achievement. Above; Canterbur

gives her
graduate Kris Mary, * kins srter prrfcnUng her a
proud mom, rose dwrJcg the ceremotrj

Above: Cypress Lake
v ilcdfctorian Kurt
Slcbcr. Right: Canter
bury graduates Lucian
Becbe and Joe St. Cyr

) and Kris
inson and Terry Kcl-
(front row).

Cjpr Lake HJgh School graduates from
anibcl end Captha Lett to rl^tit Holly

Phetps Grant lay Peter Epraman Kurt
SJpber Cos y Crlberg Deanna SchuiU
Camrron \nhort Brad Stahnke Kl ten La

Croix, Chad Stahnhe and Lolly Vartdal Not
pictured Krist n Jean Bachman Mala
Dayatda I-mtly Sue Goctz Joseph Ham
melt Michael Henry Ginger Illndman Mar-
tha Holcombe, Chrl tine Ilorvnth Lee—

Margaret Lavetro. Matthew Nichols
Heed Nina Therrien Christ Ucekle
Dawn Moss. Photos by Mark Johnson

rk
and

Silinois visitor arrested lor feeding alligator in wildlife refuge
;ljl red ha*«»e(] Ij

wUxJt* trw1 I H Dorl

Iht. mlw n*j.rif t .rimi'cirri i 4 Sv fine It is
tpainatt l t j la 'cardkrierai laA tufixdul &&lai
Alligators Utat are fed become "nuisance
alligators, Tfcew: "ouisance" alligators no Jonficr
fear humans, and Ihus pose a potential threat to peo-
ple around them.

"This felii?w' told the arrettUng 'rftieer that tie'd
been visiting here for 10 years," Refuge Manager
Kwi Hight z&Ul last w w i .

"The man said he'd never seen a sign prohibiting
feeding alligators '— or.ever seen any publicity
about it being against Uie law, I just <Son't sw; how
tha t could be pussibJc — il'» plastered up all over the
place," Hight said with a shake of his head.

Refuge staffer Chris OIscn< witnessed the deed

bundaj, Maj 2$
Sotaetaoeb »« buipect someone ha txa>n I«?t)in^

an alli|»Ator ' Iligiit «Mid * Bjt to make tin a m t
>ou huvt to be there und xv the at t bct"rf done
<- h n i (Olien i taught him i u i handt-d and then in an
inUrvttA t ic man dd mtied tofetdin^Uiedll j?itor

Peoplt b->ve to rej luc th,it when all Oic com
pcwi Is nl a case are there we will proswuU*
High! tmptuisucd

Hight believes it has bctn four or five ><.ars »cc
the refuse has prosecuted soneont for feeding

The Ullnotan ha tlie choice of paying the fine or
contesting it in federal court in Tampa Should the
ca e be flagrant enough the «irre&ting body — mtH
ca e Uic fedtrdl wildlife ascney ~ can set a man
datory ccurt appearance In a flagrant tuae the
judge has the option of setting o maximum $500 fine

Alligator photo by Mark Johns*

PLAN YOUR WEEK
AT

Preseatutg
Our Early Evening

DINNER SPECIALTIES
Ki&htly except Friday

5:00 to 7:00
$8.95 per person

WEDNESDAy IS LADIES NIGHT
FASHION SHOW 8 PM.

Presented by Players Choice
and Windsurfer.

Free hors d'oeuvres

THE FABULOUS FRIDAY
SEAFOOD BUFFET

$15.95 per person
6-00 -> 9:00 p-m.

SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
$12,95 per person

11:30 to 2:30

Serving Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner &
Late Ni&ht Dancing S Entertainment

Now Appearing

UNICORN RUN

Reservations

466-4000

Spa and Racquet Club, Inc.

Located just before the Sanibel Causeway
15610 McGregor Blvd., Fort Myers, FL

ASSOCIATES, INC

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

WATCH THE WORLD'S GREATEST SUNSETS
from your doorstep in this three bedroom, two bath cottage located
on Captiva's Gu)/ Shore Comes completely furnished Including firewood
for the fireplace.

S275.OO0

BEACHVIEW COUNTRY CLUB
One cf the largest homesites with beach access close by. Terms of only
Zb% down and balance payable over three years. This Is a comer lot
on which you can place your house in an orientation to suit your wishes.
Of course it is on the Golf Course; the best of two worlds.

* ISLAND BEAX, ]$?&&% ASSOCIAaES, INC

nA uiA
Located*tUto

Rwt omtf Bwu
472-33 IS

r ' ISLAKP PROPEKTEES SOhD BY
ISLAND RESIDENTS WHO HAVE THE

( KSOWLfiDGE AND TNTKOWTy ft0 SERVE
* ' ^ ̂ t»UK TE7TAL;nBAl, ESTATE NEEDS.
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Soccessfyi women on Saoibei
Survey for college project
provides interesting insights

By Scolt Marlell
The transition from a university to Ihc real

business and professional world can be tough.
But SanibeJ resident Judy Graham found a

way to make that transition a bit easier — both
for herself and for her women's studies class at
the University of South Florida.

As a final project for the class, Graham devis-
ed a survey asking eight Island professional
women a series of questions focusing on their
"experience of success."

Graham, who returned to university lifein her
early 30s and graduates this month with a
bachelor's degree with a focus on business and
management, had two primary goals for the
project: (1) to find out what the professional and
business world is really like, and (2) to make
some business contacts. • .

"I was somewhat surprised by the women's
willingness to share. I think they came out with '
well-thought-out and honest answers to my
questions." Graham said.

The questions asking the women about their
backgrounds , whether they considered .
themselves JeroUiisls; what were their, goals.._
ami ihelr otrwiaiiwand weaknesses on the job.

'I think thfilr answers showed that, yes, a
« oman can maintain a sense of femininity while
conl.i'ung in be successful in business or a pro-
fession," Graham said.

\rii when.queried afccul goals, the women
slwwcd that to them, making money is not the
most significant issue, Graham stressed.

"The women 1 surveyed said they were not
dominated by finances or material things. They
agreed it was important and normal to want
those things, but they focused more on the
desire to excel and to be challenged," Graham
said.

"Historically, women were not socialized to
think about women beating out the competition
or causing somonc else to lose," Graham added.
:'But it is acceptable to win bread for our
families, battle for humanity or to be recognized
for our achievement. These women (in the
survey) are winning because they believe their
success has to measure up to that professional
inner yardstick."

The answers to some of the survey questions
are both interesting and educational. The
following are some answers to- three of the
survey questions of most general interest:

QUESTION:
Do you consider yourself a feminist? If not,

is there another contemporary label you would
apply to yourself? If you choose a label for
yourself, what circumstances or events in your
life made you identify your role as a person"*

RESPONSES:
• "I suppose I am a feminist by definition

because I strongly believe in women's rights
and equality. Because neither my rights nor
rny equality has ever been threatened,'
however," I don't feel the need to pursue life in
general within that stcreotypic feminist
vigor Journalist

• 'A feminist... definitely! The women's

movement has influenced my perspective ex-
tensively ... to the point of an extreme desire
for independence. Being divorced, raising
three children in a single-parent home, along
with dedication to my job has given me ;

somewhat of a "wonder-woman" complex."
Government employee

• "Yes, I would consider myself to be a
feminist. I think that the discrimination 1 en-
countered in my job search madu me acutely
aware that although there has been an increas-
ed acceptance of women in the job market,
there are still many problems that women en-
counter." . Tax auditor

• "I am definitely not a feminist. 1 want a
man to open doors and pamper me. 1 do object
to lower pay for women, but 1 think that will
always prevail. I am an assertive woman try-
ing to make it In a man's world. I have made
my place and get respect from men in my job.
Growing up in an ethnic neighborhood In
Chicago helps me cope with today's problems,

. I 111*1:3. S U T V i v o r . " .- ; : : . . . . . . -_- . .— ::.. •;,_—• •_."..•::,•..•.•:::_:.

Public relations director

• "When I think of women's issues, I cer-
tainly put on the hat of a feminist (having
been in college during the genesis of our
rights). I am counselor, lover, mother,
daughter, friend — lots of roles — some taking
more dominance than others a t various life
stages. Helper is a label that fits well. I'd most
like to be thought of as the "wise old lady of
the tribe," but that's a goal; I'm still in the
process, on the path."

Therapist

• "No. I consider myself an "cqualist." I
feel the term feminist in itself has a "bad
wrap." I became an "equalisl" while working
in a man's world. I have realized, as of now,
women are far from obtaining equality with
men. thus we must strive twice as hard to
achieve comparable goals, i.e., equality."

Banquet manager

QUESTION:
Do you believe it is true that men spend 80

percent of their lime a l work politicking and 20
percent working, whereas women spend BO
percent of their time working and only 20 per-
cent of their time politicking?

RESPONSES:
©"No, I don'l believe your statement

here. 1 think it is human nature to "politic" on
the job — how much of it is allowed depends
on management and how attuned they arc with
what goes on in (he office. Certainly men and
women both do their fair share: neither is
more guilty than the other (as far as my own
experience has shown)."

Journalist

• Generally speaking 1 have to concur
that a 'lopsided' male-female work ethic is
alive and well. I sincerely believe thai (again
generally) women are overworked and under-
paid and that It Is significantly more unlikely

that a woman will move up the ladder. A
secretary label is one that is likely to 'stick'
through a woman's entire working career. The
reasons are obviously complicated, b u t !
believe largely due to women themselves (and
their) historical non-aggressive behavior/ '

Government employee

• "I think that would depend on the profes-
sion that was being engaged in by men and

' :women. Blue collar, skilled workers and con-
struction workers afford little Lime for politick-
ing, A man or woman being paid by the hour
would soon lose his-her job with an 80-20

" spread. Women have been somewhat content
with the status quo in pink collar professions.
Managerial women have to work harder in
general than men for recognition. We need to
work smarter, not harder." ' • „ ' ; . .

'•',. Therapist

• "I don't know if I agree with these
percentages; however, I do agree that men

- spend more time politicking than women. I
••'•• feel this is partially due to women's lack of

'politicking knowledge' as well as the lack of
acceptance of women by men."

Banquet manager

QUESTION:
Do you have any comments, suggestions or

thoughts you would like to share with the
women's studies class?

RESPONSES:
• "I grew up when the women's movement

began and was quite innocent to the ways ci
the world until I was divorced. My youth was
spent in conditioning to be the best little wife
and mother around, with little emphasis
toward career. • ..

"One message I would wish to get across to
young women would be to stress the impor-
tance of completing the education process
toward the establishment or a career founda-
tion prior to marriage and certainly prior to
having a family."

Government employee

• "I was fortunate in having parents who
stressed individuality, self-sufficiency and
responsibility. Young women need to learn to
think independently and not allow themselves
to be coerced into an inferior position in their
lives. Women can take roles of leadership and
can make a difference if they will only assume
the responsibility for those roles and shed the
cast that is thrust upon them by convention."

Author and illustrator

• 'If you have an idea, follow it through-
don t be intimidated by success '

Retail shop owner

• "One comment made to me comes to
mind. 1 was told not once, but several limes,
that I had 'a lot of balls' (leaving state job'
security to no security). I bristled at the
remark each lime, saying that the last time I
looked 1 had no balls al all. Sometimes the

continued next page"

BUSINESS NEWS

Successful women on Sanlbe! continued

tht ptisan roaklr^ the ««nark v> J S a o*an old women ol our tribes." for one another "
sometime-* I winder what being a man Tlierapisi

would do for me — b-j| goin# to Kiwusis
breikfasts or Rotary lunches, 'AouSdn't be •"Being a *"> , inoLber <tnd career
worth d&ex change We need 1A** support woman require-, extreme suppot I and patience
groups* socially and politically, we need to net from the home Without the support of my hus-
work to bu conscious 11 our oaM and to be b.inil 1 c> uldn't do i t "
committed lo human rights specifically We Banquet mana&er
need as fcuccewJul wnmtn, to sponsor and

Course involves tools
to improve q;tia!iiy of life

J*« <i i -" . , .".ijinmti*; toot-. «uil U-viitt •( *>. U>
{• JI.HH.1 a jvnon 's (,mliL> of lift .in «i«tm' < n
Sarutxl On1 inunct ion «t i i u i i r e c e n t t,u-an
.V harvrin in

and vpiriluai growth Scb<?ncrman bays the- v«il-
known course "offers a path to awahenlna and A
mcaiu> o/ correcting distortions so Ihjt v.p cait bee
ourselves and the world more clcaijy The course
nnvt lor grotip sessions tilt a s p m . f ' t - r ) Monday

Classes titled "Having It All" are held a ' 7- «> p m
every Ue0nes*)!«>. This coui*e oftVrj ivrticipanta
an opportunity to discover their t*niuiiJ ed potential
foi creativity, joy a n d p u v u l power. It examines
better ways to manage stress and improv* health
and general well being

Cost of "The Course in Miracles" is $"> per week,
"Having It AH," $10 per week For more informa-
tion on either course call Schanerman, 472 0480

SPECIALTY
SANDWICHES

AND SUBS
(101

Sanlbel Seafood Sub
Lobster - Shrimp - Crab

lettuce, tomato onion and hot drawn
butter.

Teby Turkey
Turkey on Rya toast with tomatoes,
onions, cranberries, coleslaw, bacon
and mayo.'

Philadelphia Cheese Steak
Beef with onions, cheese and tomato
sauce

Also Any Combo.
Call (S13) 472-1277

2407 PERIWINKLE WAY, SANIBEl ISLAND, FLA.
Opon Motl.-Sal. 9:00 to 6:00

Sunday 9:00 to 2:00

McT's presents

the biggest
"early bircf'

on the island!

PRIME RIB'STEAMED SHRIMP PLATTER
BBCJ DEEF RIBS-KfUED CZ.AMS*EDJBLB ELBOWS

CHICKEN PARMKSAN-SCALUJPS MAHSALI-A

For t h e first 100 seated from 5-6 P.M.
Children's menu available.

Happy Hoar 5-7 P.M. In the Tavern

Shrimp House
&Tavern

"'oflime Ifenja
Let's Get Acquainted... Today

. . .LOW PRICE WILL SUHPK1SE YOU..
Starting at I57.S0O we have three condomin
lunu compWty fumbhtd, ready b r you (a own
In t h b popular complex on S*aifc*l, Cat! Jean
Hanhbarger at (72-6565; E w . 472-6745.

_ N O TIME TO DAWDLE.. .
e*p •daily at theie prlci* . . . Largt ground lew
condominium *t (81 500 nlcrVfumUhn! walk
to beach, pool on prcmtoea telephone lor
more Information al 472-656 e<k Jot Len
Yaeche; after hour* 472 3609

OUTSTANDING B U Y S tartinfl a
(129.900 \ W r choke U unite to cboow
from . . ALL FURNISHED two
twdroom/two balh three bedroom/three balh
townhouH two bfdrootn/lhrrc balh All tt-tlh
targe kltchem. living & dining arcol. •eteenn
j»rcb-m, load* of storage, covered parking, wtth
amsnitlo of Large pool, two unnl* courta
nature iralli. dubhome nnrf the Gulf o( Mexico
wWi very private bench . . . EiccOenl rental unlu
or owner occupied Call Charlie Sobcuk n
472-6S65 E H * 4724054. ,

$1NJBEL

X*l"lJ)l!u ( W f ' '

- Five Office Locations ro Serve You!
Call f Jew for More Information —
We're Open 7 Days a Week

A cot&pMiry ii oniy a* goctt OF f • perpli At
Sanlbd Really, we arc proud U our flrw lUH and
profratloaal bale* A**ocla<*u Ed.li rrtml^r it
ready to provide you wtrh ^nrir* cotif (roui »er
vhre to talfefy your reol e* al* rwrdt. and hdp put
time back on your alcitf

SANIBEL REALTY, INC.
IS EXPANDING!

We Need Salespeople!
• Training Cla"-

Now Being Formed
• 5 Sales Offices serving

the Islands & Fort Myers
* Leads Guaranteed
• High Commission Schedule
* Bonus Program
• Semi & Private

Associate Offices
All the Ingredients Necessary

to Make the
BEST . . . BETTER . . .

And the new-in-the-business,
confident of success
Call Bob Hnrbanis,

Sales Manager
472-6565 or Eves. 489-1S89
For Confidential Interview

GULF FBGNT . . . S U P E R BUY . . .
TIBO txdiooma twobathi, Itvno. * dlnJnu ajea»,
tuprt kitchen total!]; 'umithed, cov.iud jwrk
Ina. tprctAcular view of Senltnl S u n r t i from
large KrenrnJ porch S. MORL Cull Jsycr
BUkelvat 472*565 E v n 47Z-A7Mkx a o i l
opportunity lo own Ihli it nil at 1195 000

j

Y
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All inCwsnotion in use fuUowtng
reports was. taken directly from
Sanilxl Police Department r « c -is

A Cardium Street resident notified
police that his Escort radar detector
\nlued at 5270 was stolen from his car
white it was parked at Loggerhead
Cay condominiums from e:30 to SO
p.m. Saturday, May 25,

Police cited two bicyclist for riding
their hikes at night wiihaut fights after
tjie two collided head-on while pettol-
ing along the Feriwickle Way bike
path around 9 p.m. Saturday, May 25.
Both of the cyclists were SanibeJ
residents, and both told police they
had been drinking. Police drove the
men to their respective homes.

Police save a Captive men a ride
home just before II p.m. Saturday,
May 25, after they found him sleeping
on the bike path along Sanibt'1-CapUv.i
Road, The man said he had had too
ranch to drink.

Police looked for but did not find a
blue Camaro whose driver was
reportedly speeding along Donax
Street and Middle Gulf Di ive around S
a.m. Sunday, May 2£.

A concerned Island res ident
reported two children were teasing an
alhfiator in a can.il near Rabbit Road
early Sunday morning. May 26 Police
found two 14-year-old boys from
Sarnsota fishing in Ihccanal, The boys

. were not teasing the alligator, but they
told the officer the alligator was going

nflcr their hires. The officer advised
the boys to find another fishing spot.

Police Investigated the th*ft of el*
(Mses o/ Imported Heineken beer
valued at $83.62 from a truck parked ut
the Timbers restaurant Sunday after
noon. May 20.

A San Pedro, Calif., woman reported
her wallet obtaining S6 u: ca,*h and
several credit cards wna missing from
her White Sands condominium unit
Sunday afternoon,' May 2fi.

A Troy, Mich., man reporti?d bAs unit
at Island -Ecscfc Club condominium",
had inxn broken in to Sunday a(l«r
noon. May 26. Among ihe.lleins miss

Police
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"Traditionally the Best"
IN THE FRENCH QUARTER Comprehensive Dentistry Ml! hold their regular monthly meetings

on the first and third Mondays of !ha
month at 9:00 o,m. at tho Captivu Com-
munity Center,

OUR REPUTATION SAYS IT ALL

BREAKFAST 7 A.M.-2 P.
LUMCN 11 A.

Gulf Painlx Shopping Center
Calf FUnl

15603 Sun Curio. Blvd
Ft.Mycr>F1339OS

T^L M957
CLOSED MONDAYS

473P«rlwlnkl«Woy
472-5700 472-5976 afler hours)

SW1ARTSCQPE
introductory Special

Comp'eto diagnostic tes*, reg $?9 95
r NOW JUST S19.9E

I Save up to. 20% at our TwEls everjlhlfig timing cxtiaust
M elBcttlcaJ. cacDufetlon elc

FULL SERVICE - GAS • DIESEL • REPAIRS
24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE

Btjy NowlSanlDd island Property W3B Neva-Ccst Lessi
How can one restaurant do
so much so well?..

Where there's a Wil
there's a way!

iiland protwrty came II lo incrcuc In v a l . If
you a i r thinking of purduulng a horn* or con

m. o,U Sonltn-1 fti-slty 'jjdxy. The piicn
t R|BM now, nw

ulrcllon o( beaullful ml<lpn:Lil projwrti** and
h Sanlttci Kvalty, yoj can drpvnd on

J S » l » AwotlatM, Italnrd Bud «
pnknerd lo hindlt inur Individual need*.
AtsitUinci. (n rhe many (knanclng plan* new

Bailey s Shoppin Cenle
472-2012GROCERIES, PRODUCE, BEERS WINE

Photo Procofilng Avallabl*

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DELI!
We gladly accept DttH coil In orders

Phon* 472-3374
CAPTIVA ROAD SANDY ROSSE LANE

CAPTIVA ISLAND
Men Sat Bam-ICp'i Sun Tom Vun

Indulge your every fantasy as you
browse through one of the Island's
most unique and exciting gilt shopsAn 8 hour happy hour available.

AafalTwhoknuwj ih* ItUnd nniS (f* market
M « l d o u r S*J« AiHxIatn Ik* o n Sanlbrl
A full ranat.ri compcch»niK-« real
tervictx.

• bath profnilonaitii
and coinpleltlv (urnlihcd each

w1ththr'-«b«!too-ni Ihictbailii overilicdlk
ing dining andklfchrn. Covrrrdnnik ng
o(*(ornc,B Amffolilra — Pcxil, Boai

& MORE OIK-r«J at s i 6° 000 and
S219D00 Tdrphorw Ann tUrdlnnai 472-6565
Afler huuti at 472-3486.
NEW GULF FKONT DEVELOPMENT

. . . NOW . . .
(or lira and ihrrc bfdroom

entfer nnd corrw Iiu^e unit*. Ten lo chooe* from
Fntitanic location with amcnlilrt on ille In

eluding pool & Jaeuai . . . f 1.000 will hold your
prices *iart al S295 000

CaU Chattie Sobczak ol 472456 Evn
472-60 4 lor more inform.)(ton.

CANAL FRONT HOME
P R I C E D TO SELL

Kith three brdinomt plus drn.
rooms cvrrdttd Itilchrn luad* of t(otag«
bathi, hMipu garogc i i ra l viow &om lanai
pAik *̂our boat at youv doar Bonum

iirc on ihr Boy Call
Un ^acchc at 472*563 Evtt 472 3069 [or
prlvaW f howl no

Mon.-Sat., and Evenings 11-8 PM
VISA, MC AX - WE SHIPI

sales
and

service

Bathing Suit Trade-In
SALE

Bring In any swim suit
and receive 25% OFF on

now one. Offef oood ihru June

O W N E R FINANCING AT 1 0 %
INTEREST RATE . . .

One year old. three bedroom. Old Florida-ttyle
home. Ovmlzed klidteii. lii-lng £ dinir«i looint,
vaullnl crtllngi. two balhi, two porchrt. great
view*, tnadt ot ilwng*. Home bordrr* tialure

and KM beach nccni . TclrplHnr Jean
Hanhbargcr at 472-6565: Evn . 472-6745. Of-
( n n l M 1 1 6 4 . 9 0 0 . . .

OPEN MON.-SAT. i t W — MC, VISA, AX
472-3772Fun entertainment

Thh monih dance yout shoo oH to jour
tewritc hits wiih our dac jockey on
thuwiiy. Fndif iind Siiunlay nlstits. The

CJT fy.. juy tale1

• New Construction work
• Commercial Refrigeration
• 24 Hour Service
• Radio Dispatched

..all in the best place FINE JEWELKT
T— SHIRT PARADISE OF SAN1SEL

LADIES AMI) MEN'S CASUAL WEAR
Chilled Salads, Sandwiches

G&eJIva Ice Creams, Italian Ices
Cove Basra, Paella Salad,

Desserts, Soaps....
also

Entrees, Qalchco, etc.

T-SHIRTS SEDUCED
Also

10% OFF en So'ostcd I
Five Office Locations lo Serve You!
Call Now for More Information —
We're open 7 days a week

Entrite Mefrisjeraiion, Inc.
"Remember the letters that
Kool you better — E.R.I."

Open 7 Says 472-OOOB
IN WSIASDING. JW10S5 FROM 7H£ &Jlf EWXJti

CASUAL DINING & DfilNKING
laoo Ptrriwlnble V7ay • 472-4772

(813)472-65652244 FBfcirMUe W»y
&*•%«! SouareOn Penwinhle across from the Gulf station
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Sanibel students line up
for middle school awards

When awards are handed out in Let
< ount> <ri tx)K s rub* 1 vtv'tnts of ti n
Bather up more than ihDir share —and
ULh i ..cri-iinly thecav it < vpr s

Ljku Middle School Li twee*
fctfetth triti r MithjU Toomey

rweivort the prestigious American
Legion Citizenship award for his all-
around outstanding academic work
unci community particif>ation.

Two awards went te Sitnibe! sixth
graders. Susannah stern corraled the
Science award, and Anthony Prlbble

picked up (lie Oub'.Uruliitg Audio-
visual Production award.

Three Sanibel suventh graders «il*o
win honored. Jcnniffr Workman w *
honored as Ihc Outstanding Language
Arts .Student. Ktahcrly Wmra won the
Outstanding Library Assistant award.
And tlait Moffel was honored witli an
Outstanding Achievement award.

And for the eighth graders, Kit
Harris was honored as that grade's
Outstanding Library Assistant.

Cipmk Ijke MiMIr School tumor Wikc T.-U1C Kit
student .re. lefl to rUM Kim Workman «»d Susa
Wrenn. Tony Prlbble. GfiiS MMfetl, by Mark Johnson

llarrb J
nah Sure

nnifer
Photo

Ribs the Island Way
Smoked with *
Buttonwood

Eat-in or Take-out

Buttonwood
Bar B-Q

Ja.C Before Blind Fan • 472-1910

SEAFOOD BUFFET

Itoaan Waters 1»P o*tsln«««I
lfc« Seafood Bnff«« many, «*>«¥

copied on tb«M UUnd* bat.
o u t p«opl< think.

wh.t«(«. .«st«t
.Ilk . . ton cnb

ta. or •y.tcr cocktoll
heb yoa can >tnfI vounell
Shrimp. ch»rbroll«d Sb«rk

gratolty. Children'- prleo available.

on Captlva Island. A aood deal»' °« r fUb. •hriau> -ml slows crab
clnwa !• broaflM *«» ' " e n dally *» ««» *»»a «*ociw- V"*a e a B l " "
(t any b«»«r.

PIANO STYLINGS BY ROBERT PEREZ
RESERVATIONS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED

472-5161
B«aMail8113O Lunch Noon 111 Mklnlshl Dlnn« 5 50-10 TO

Spend Monday Night In
Italy for only S9.95
Sunday Brunch 9-2—Mows

^

THE ISLANDS'
No. 1 NIGHTSPOT

PRESENTS

June 4-9

Serving Lite Fare Noon 'til Midnight -K
HAPPY HOURS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY ^

Restaurant
- W/VTERSIDE DINING -

Specializing In: Flesh Rorida & New England
Seaioods. Duck. Veal. B*«f & Chicken

Dinner $9.95 b. Up
Early Bird Spcdalj J7.95 & Up
Dtimo ^9:30 p-itl. - Lunch I1J0-2J0

R«uxl * * * * Jean LoEovid
:BecorAmend«d by Robert Tott

-CAP ROAD
TJESEKVATMMiS PLEASE PHOWE

OMELETTE X FARM FRESH EGGS
(AJt entrmt h*rd ArJ<"* mr srrmf unit huh |jnmn> tntf mrr frro^ lm.v/a t^th battrr telt} and hnnty)

2 7 5
3 7 5

urfeviitfcntW ThrrrajBiiaitfycooMmtir
Ch^eic Omikne 3 75

nulxihnndmrlcxrttdtkiht Omrchoces

J TODD ii Idmik-r

Minced Ham and Scrambled.
TJic E>t: Opener. . . 7™ «tt*

MORNING GOODNESS
French T04M (3 Slkro).

Shon S«uJ* (2).

Plump jlu*y inti ruBfJ en dm to'* tunmfii
iuIMTiind warm irupfr

Why not eontider fruited tnpptagt
h-nm b*ji*/ia or t/urtwrr)', pecan tuid irfd 50' fa (Ac

liakcj Grnpefruit
4 frnA flrkL itinrlniH, yxvklej tnth w i n lad Wcni at Ungriiiatltxa. A

EVrnJiUit 7 AM to 12 Noon
SO to 4:39 at tKe P«4 B«c • DUuMr 5-9 Sun^Th

, Dinner 5-10.

Bonax and Middle Gulf Dr.

f*

Canal fishing bill passes Senate
btftte
1 wh
thliiji

i/-ra tint

<h will

m baniDi
IWT ton TPrui
;1 saUwttcr c

i)
B.I

g
won Senate approval Thursday

'Il'tt oi» Ihc governor's rjes
Mayor FreU Valiin said. "And no
ha invrcjiontobclievcbfuoT t
1* into lav.

The Senate aclbn came a week a
the bill sponsored by Rep. F
Dudley passed ti»e HCHBC.

Another bill supporlc4 by ij;s
Samtx-I Cily Council lixsn could lead lo
fttra lifpfftilj -MI Imttle tn< 1 m,i
passed in Um S>nal.« .witli a 31-2 vn(t
lay( Tucsdi

TiLliitl ( -2) <ri,jun.i;t 1 <xl fjr
nickel deposits on cai*s and bgtUes ijut
"* JS walcwd down incommiitcc to calJ
for a one-ytir kg, lati/c t.tudy to

.delermine whether the deposits wit!
really help reduce litter.

Registration continues

for kindergarten kiris

Iltystf ition for (h I nsfici tcr ig a j
Lt tounly jxjt i c kiirltr^irfn wit! I
vOnttnUL CJ r^ukh Jt n^ 1

I ' i m U i i s r f i i r tiuciilsfiotu
a m loSptn Mond \ thrt«j,'.Tli-jj^
d*y j t 'ie wnoal 'Jw» chid will
ill d

Pjaitte of t*e\> SauibtJ E!t*nnJiUi.ry
fcrlw. I studi RU ihould call Ih >choaf,
i/"i 1617, anil UUt with !htf prep
specialist Ma 2W a^d 3j for pre
screening

Before school fcema each rhild
must pi-mtuce a bcU. crrtificale,
evtdptice of a health c^amiruttioi com-

pK1 M HI nm 12n f itti p n o i ' m U r
tJ)g "-ciool ii « Mrr d^ c t (if <. tic of

.mmuniswtlon.
ChiWre» must be complete!; m

rnunizcJ fo- Oipih^rU p^rtu i.i
•ilaniis jjo'is n*cas,n rune)"» an<i
Diiinips. Cwtificaifl* of iciMtuiuxAtioii
can he obtained frw-i the l*e Cowily
Health r>part:neiit or Uw fem1ly
doclnr.

Tot first day ol Bcliool u= 'Vttp Jl
ChUttren r c g i s t e r f l t« enter
kindergartcti en Ihia date ni-M be 5
years old tin cr Mo'x-brpt i. J98S

(Douon Homemade Dallyl / \

SUBS

BABY BACK RJBS

DELB¥EISY -S72-O044

1S2Q Periwinkle
tzcross from MCTSI

Dressers particularly, but
everything and anything
generally. Any household items
will be appreciated and put to
good use immediately. We'll
pick-up.

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY, INC.

Please Call 4 8 1 - 7 3 5 7

Build a home on a lot with this view.
© Views of Mountains, Lakes and two

Fairways
© Tennis, Golf. Clubhouse, Pool,

Hiking, Etc.
* Fishing, Picnic Areas, Social Clubs

Connestee Falls, No. Carolina
A subdivision with 24-hour security in
Southwest, No. Carolina, near Brevard.

04,000 Down — Convenient Terms

For Sale by Owner

Lsfcsr

Only B Ilmllcd number of balding loo remain
on Sanibel lilantf. More lie told dally. 1**vfng
frwvr from uliich lo ctiuoM and booiling t\ut
price* u((hoM Irfi com higher. If ynu'ie cDcmkler.
ing iho purchase of an libnd lol, coll us today
Our professional Sale* AMQciafn will b*. hap
PV lo ihow you a Rnu ultctlon of Sjtnibet pto-
pcrtln. Al Sanibel Really, you car. depcrnj aa

• Ftofnuloruil Sale* Aiiodaln, tralnni Bod a
ptHmced to han<tl« i«in- (ndlvdiutl nttdt.

< AstisiBnee In the many financing plant
available.

• A mtaS who know* the lilind and Ihr markm.
• A full rang* of coinptehentlve real caUle

f t tvko.

ARE VOU BEADY TO BUILD
THAT NEW HOME?

Hera are teveraJ ol our building
lunliin For nore Inbrmation can Jove* BlaJKfci
at 472-6M5 Evn 472-43,8

Dlnldcu Baynu
Dun« Golf Count
Sanibel Rh*r
CaruJ Front
B*y Fronl
COf From
2) Acres with D«df d
Buch ACC«M

143 000
166 000
367.000
ISO 500

1220 000
1365 000

1390 000

. - . GULF VIEW $149,5OO. . .
Imagine, at Ihl* price a ground-level. FurrUhrd
two-txrdroom, twv-Iiaili condominium In * wry
popular complex. Amtnitle* tn-p* io Wnch
pool. Urailt. CaV. Pej Danowlu at 472-6M5;

Five Office LocaHorirtd"S«rve,Y3aI
Call Now for More l
We're open 7 days a w

tV« arc proud t> rrp»<n: tuch a distlnguUhed
bulidet wtth.ovcr'27 ware r̂f oiprrlence In
buIlcOne more than 2.000 homn. Befafr you
flnaflM ucur UiiUIng plan*, call Sanibel ReaJiy
and v.t tvlD »rranj« lo haw your bevat pl»n* Wd.
We abo hove • [uIMEmr archltrct on IUR uriih
30 yean o( txp«1«T«« Co belp you dnlnn your
dream home. CaD Aar> Gardiner kt 472-6565-
Evn 472-3486 bi more Information.

<8'i3) 472-6565

i •
( i •»

I " . )
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It starts with a warm smile aoda hot cupof fresh-brewed coffee.
Then it's up loyou — eggs and crisp bacon, omelets, pancakes,
waffles, our famous gourmet French toast and more... all cooked
to perfection, served while it's hot and priced lo please. The
perfect way to start your day.

"Best breakfast on the Islands" Taste ofThc Isianda 1985

Serving breakfast, lunch and
dinner Thursday Ihrough
Tuesday. C l o ^
Wednesday.

'Freih and Relaxed' • • •
Jean LcBoeuf. New.'. Press
'BcM lunch on the Wands'
Taste of The Islands 19S4

OF SANIBEL
1625 Periwinkle Way • Sanibcl Island. FL 33957

_ _ _ _ 472-1033 -

Our Soup of the Sea
is guaranteed to fill
you to the gunwales

It'sbeen described asabettfefromheaven... 24 02. of our
own bouillabaisse loaded to thegills'with fresh seafoodsand
servedwithcrispsaladandaloaf of French bread soyou can
sponge up evary last drop. If you'renot foundering by then,
well brine you some more.

" ' $10.75

CASUAL DINING & DRINKING

On Perrvrinble across from the Gull station
moo Periwinkle Way. Sanibcl.'-FL • 472-4772

Sheinwoid on bridge
South dcaltr
Buth sides vulnerable'

OKQ42
*AJS5

Q
OAB3
• QI093

South
INT Pasa

Opening lead-- • S

Uv Alfred Shrlnwoid
The scventii son of a seventh son

always knows what's going on. Tiie
rest of us must use our brains

This week's South Look the third
spade and tried the club rwc5.se. East
w on and returned the deuce of hearts.

South needed either a. successful
heart finesse or an even break in
diamonds. Since South was not even a
iixth son. he fell back on mathematics.
Tiie odds were two lo one against nn
even diamond break, but even money
on the heart finesse.

tn<?tl Ibt ben t
(Jne-at"and" «»"tdo*sion•* Ik* k.mcoff
to till ?XKlt V !i tti,h bCFVdrni lp i"bilflLE
at i te n< bit J cienct. nl roathtmd'KN

'-'OulS ghiuSd h u e streamwl ai
h mwif A^ter ta ing the third p.T-c
South •shou'd cash the KQA at
diamond bt fore taking the ciub

EAST Mnci* the diamonds bre-ik favoral>l>
* Q J S South pull up tin' ai«" yf hear t \\ln-a
VJ752 Ea^tiejilsa In art If diamonds broke
^ J 9 S un(»\ roM> Vmthwouldtr> ihche<irt
* K 7 4 fmis.se s thuoifv rcnuftimK clwicc

ttI.i.KL\ *JLfcSTK)N
VouhoW *KJC?6-J^KtOOr.<>107

*C^l, Pnrl/ier b-aa W*B dub, vou res-
po ^;^ne £p>Acet 4&T1Q he tZî r bids tao
htarU. WlidldnjouiBay?

Eirt Bidthrt*etwurt> I'Rrtrwrha^bidlws
All Pass suits in the revervi order at Uair ratiii,

asking jw* to bid three Jab* if >ou
U i c a weak hand with'iut heart sup-
port tAo&i experts treat .i ' reverse
bid ' an a farre ior one rtwnd Since
you have fiord four-card support for
pnrintr s second suit, you can w ell af-
ford to r jb><*

North
3 NT

LiTligAS
CO^TiNEMTAL
takes great pride Sn offering

5 30 to 6'30 p.m

CHICKEN SESAMO ' MAN1COTT1
AUBERGINE ." i?AVIOU
BAKED LASAGNE : -JSIUFFEDCANNELLONI
FRESH FISH OF THE DAY FETIUCCiNE PROSCUI71O

All dinners include HAntip;aEtQ,
or Caesar salad, spaghetiinl,
and French bread and butter:-, *

The Affordable
Dining Experience

472-2177
SORIW. NO RESERVATIONS

CASWl DRESS
S:30 RM.-9:30 RM.

HILL UQUOP UCENSE &

3313 West Gulf Drive - Beavttful SonSbei islcmd - CXi tho Gulf

'life enrichment clinics'

scheduled weekly in June

A i,mc* 01 life cnncSuiH nt 11 IIK s '
ar« presented this, month by ti»;
Sanibel-Captlva Counseling Center,

Four sessions of positive growtli ex
perience for nli agcs'wil! be held in thi
parish ball at at. Michael and A)!
Angela Kpi&copai Churdi from uoon tu
2 p m m r j TUMdan during Ju«e
Cl j^e j . byattithisT'iLSvdaj June 4

Tl» gn.uji «t-»s «n ̂  ̂  ill br directed
uj' Valerie Hutchc.%», diracLoi- of the
SCCC, She will 1« assisted by Everett
Bcincfc.

For information and rffitutration
Cdl! HutUtera., 472SC3G t,» Banck,
482-CI&C3.

Beach group sponsors free breast cancer program

All area women are invited tow free tsle nf Pa'ms American Bu inoss
brea I cancer education program at 7 Women a Association and bj Uie
pm this Ttiurtidaj. Jane G, at the Americt.ii Cancer Society No
Chapel by the Sea on Fort M>ers registration is needed For more infor
Bench. . mstion cal! Doltie Frnlev, 463-assa or

The program is sponsored Siy Uie 4fi3-S752.

Fort Myers program will concentrate
on heart attack prevention

Heart Helpers of Fort Myers will Guenelte will present a program titled
hold its monthly meeting at 7 p,m. on "A Proven Heart Attack Prevention
the first tVcdnraday of each month in Plan."
the community room at Fort Myers The public ia invited. There is no
First Federal Savings and Loan charge. For inr-re information call
Association on College.ParVway. 936-2S84

This Wednesday, Junes, Dr. Joseph

Xnvfted
TO JOIN

The University of
Saftibel-Captiva

For Food, Fun,
and

University Sportswear

Open 8-8
Daily

472-2002 E a t " I n *

Plantation View Chopping Center, Captiva Take-Out <

WHY RENT When You Can OWN
Yoyr Owsi OFFBCE or SHOP?

Calf Today to see . _ « - - - -
Kow Easy it Can be to OWN!! 4 7 2 - O D O &

The 1SI.«>OLK

with flie Captains
Cuflw; tii the QuMlTdccl' svlwrc cvtry ublelv llie CapUiin'i'lUblu. Let
Cspiuin -WaJi«r and OmUin Coiuiwiilln* fJIt you to UK? Kuppcr* w'th
(rc^li B^afotid uid grant ji.wla-,.

EABUf GUEST DINJiBBS
from 5 to 6 p.m
New York Strip Stcafc or Fresh
iJroiled Flounder or gauteed
Breast of Chicken with

SHRIMPiy DELICIOUS
Our nightly steamed shrimp
special features 15 medium <nze
Gulf shrimp steamed or fried to
perfection, vegetable, salad tuid
your choice of potato .

Jcaii I^-Bocuf, Ncw» I'rcaa

•Beat LUNCK on t h - Ialand!>"

OF SANIBEL

Again & Again & Again

*BEST Restaurant for Seafood
1983 & 1984 & 1985

*BEST Restaurant for Steak
1983 & 1984 & 1985

Need We Say More?

•Taste of the Islands Dininq Award:

RESTiHmjurr a FISH RHUBKET

Flab Marke t Open 2 PJH • Rc>sUiarBn<and Lnnnffp Op«n S PH
47^31£8 • Full Ifqavr llKBtc * Alt mijor (r^dli fardK • 975 Rabbll Boat!

f "'/J'U'*1""'-

i .. .

f •-



Today at Gty Hail continued

.0 Ujt plan SrcionlJ? Dun-loement hdnv

* at? *• w i x r X N f t el (ronUe* «i Ih* P"n

, ri>< «(<)• i f l n ml Cfif P* t Iv) bl t*iy
-I ca (9! U) 01 Stftlo" / 1 cio«* Pfwrf

1.50 nw irt 4rf *h« &an EJel ftV
400 !«•> louih U W Iw frit
Tc»m^p*4Souln Ransfc

Swtfon 19 M l * * I

evid f>o lor mend
and M v t r j n t i ind proYdlrifj i i ctlec mmiti

i_»no Uie r>!»n Sj-c lo

(jil, * i luumltli-a by D*l»
rH>r«J Juollri Dnrry (wo

•'Ing IK will nert s rrcorO ol
.no tar >u<h f rpovr he m*r
1 a vo*Ofl*JrnrB<ortt & the pro

which record irtcJutft ITto
rrtcfl upon which tr>* opprcl Jt

New feooks at the £i>tiva Ubrstrv ftern page 2iA

* (la: Tt*e !itfi!^l Guide l«
tintila cad Ireland isaS

• rt!* Uviflj? t':.)n»*(t A I'urtrall of
&*• i Jtrtn U« Id Aftui^ruivh

• Jvittj? »!th the Wnt Kiorida
Sure L-trrv |1(>JP

i I

tils k t on^ I>ncf"( 1 u

MiU-r
thi

tCniii an I'll t cd a s Hay** W t . K C

• ol Annriconî oFifl & (.rrateil R^b fn ~ And 111 •Ttiomtt* El
\flcrni4lfi, Iflji Sa.tir \IUMLfinUirifs liKi

vWutv »«<! r*itiUc»i Mitwi h #T£W) *^ceet Too I-OJJJ, CJiapman
t !i'uL<» Ih Bur K^ix* J*in* *lt r

New boolts at the S^nibel
i iat make up IHSs book were wf'ectai
from »t r^ t h s c 5,000 color
trirapartncics taktn b> SandvwJ on
his t avcls aroiuid the world Tlie
photographs are ginuited into chapters
that illurtr<ite ti.e formation
characteristic and uses it hundreds
of varieties of leaver A bejuttful boo*
to be enjoyed for its ̂ ttjthttic qualities
as v.cU as its bCienlific information

library 22A

The .SaiibLi.tJ .^«i« Jake Cru!)h
— llnse joii crossed the Sanibci
Cau cwa> nn a recent i*ct>kend »hpn
th" board Bailors were ha /ing a regat
Ui1 Would you like to know tnwrc ̂ tout
this new sjwrt? ITiis maniul discuss t
sailbosrding from ever>*. angle, from
equipment and rigging to U'chniquea
and racing. Thank jou to V/indsurfing
of Sanibel for dotmting this book to Uic
library.

BEWf-ISP TO OUR
GREEK

a marathon
of good eating
All You Can Eat

•-~ ' iust $10.95
Every Fn & Sat N ght Spm-10pm

fiou-sal h • Pistirhto • Umb

• Poar' Srlomol Beef
• Stuffed Gtvp U a /t j • Fish Pljkt

• Bicl ivi* & Morr
iPl 'mil HA I I #

Enjoy Our Authentic Greek
Belly Dancer Two Shows

Every Frl & Sat Night.

Seafood Specialities and Mainland Fart.

Frc<- Nibbles S Drinks from 51 in our Lounge (Nightly A 6 p m J

Daily Luncheon and Dinner Spcciais

Homemade Island Dessurt • Children s Menu

SUNSET SPECTACULARS:

4 30 6 0QPM.fn.mS5.95 " '

An Island Tradivon
Since 1957

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
Comer of Tarpon Bay Road & Periwinkle Way
Serving Daily - 11 A M to 10 PM
Sunday 8 A M - 9PM

472-1366

truly io event. CoEJCJ
nuke your xclectloR* fro

out incredible Brunch menu
which fcaluica in array of

delecublc jppctlxcn. tatictt and
Jcucrw tenfea to you at vooi Uble

. Eojortbtfsoundiofourgiejt
DlxlcLtnd Band. Hoi and cold hon d'oeuunn arc

icrved wnite you aie waiting to experience Brunch
u U wa» m;ut to bel Bniiufa ii terved from 10

a m. until Z p.or and mervztloni arc not required
lota u» thJi Sunday, for Brunch, a Thiitlc Lodge

by the MI.

Thistle Lodge Restaurant
ATOlUTBBLRISOftT

22SJ West Gulf Drivel
Sanibel Island. FL W95/,
{81}) 472-9200

Ctjun Bubble *nd SquMk
Veil F-unu KJUU Crrpc*
SlukxDdEEginiJu[r

Egg! | * " r d i £ t

Scjfood Omclrtte

Piillnc ?uiut~~

f Sonibel Island Hilton Inn a
! beautiful self-contained re^rt

with luxury accommodation'.
mite, ot wnitc sandy beai-hes,,

cry tal cleJr pool, tennis,
sailing and windsurfing

Fpr funhennfonriation,
please call 472 J181.

Some call it p^ra

TheSanibeH Imd Hilton Inn a! ooffersyou
except onal dm ng in t l ieir\e rvown Bras
Elephant Restauranl There are datlv breakfast

from $ i 25, lunch special* Hem S3 95,
— ^ ^ dinner specials «*r.d our

S3* fabuious Sunday Brunch
at $12 95. The Bra5s

Elephant is more than an
/7%w^* occasion, if*; a re taurani for

-x^y evp-eydayoftheweek Gulf-s'de
tlegance ma casual and relaxed atmo phere

SANIBEL ISLAND HiLTON INN
9 7 Gulf Dnve • *>a ibel Izland ..u.iuo J - J « • « •

Phone (Bli)4?2 181 • To!! Free In U 1-800-2 7 l W i f i Florida 1-80X)-282 2240 HILTON

'The Key to the Sea is eating at F & B"

Serving the Finest in
"Fresh" Seafood since 1977

•:•'•"••'•'•• S p e c i a l i s i n g i n . : ' • ' • • ' : • '

FRESH SEAFOOD': AMB'IPWA'BEEP
: House Specialty l

BARBECUED SABY BACK RIBS

ALL YOU CAM EAT SPECIALS'HIGHTLY

Early Bird Specials Nightly Featuring
STMJS2ED SHRIMP & GIB'S FAMOUS R10S

HAPPY HOOK 4-7 Monu-Frt.
FREE HORS D'OEOVRES " ALL DRINKS AT REDUCED PRICES

EHTBBTAIHMEHT K» THE LO'jnGE HOfl. THRU SAT.

RICK KEELER IS BACK!
Mon.; Tues, Wed., Thurs., Sat. ,

DOOLEY'8'DEKIE FIVE every Friday

Enjoy Deliclouft "no rritU" Midne r
Mr net the nill lobster rfln

r In our tavern froi
t in our tlinlng t

Shrimp J-fouse
&Tavern

t Ml'iMMmkU U ii sm.lnl

i

f
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. : • % • ; •
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SAFETY HARBOR CORF,
v-y Quality Custom Hooies
* - \ by Experienced, FuH-S«mce

>—~-*-|t\ Jai&jul Builders

I f ^ ^ ^ l (813) 472-2300

Vtottittg Eowntown Ft. Myers?
(Stop Bt

the Book ben soum
A otstutcnvE comenos OF

0KB • S M I • OOTOl-tUMT WAS

SMSDMCM 6 Mf BlE/tCXS
Men F-) 10-5 30
2 2 « H«t Si
e»*lW*Mo<fc N«»r Hniiry 3 3 2 * 2 3 3 3

| by popular ,
demand

WE -ViSZ AND HEPAIH EV.1XKV SI HOUSE
(2 3 D«y

JUNE SPECIAL - * 1IUT SILL ud TBADI Atam AS
25 M M OK CHASM »"5 «••• """ ' " • I 2 «•••

6 ft. BURi HUTCH
WITH aTiU9K«vr DttUW DOOM

WE WIU, USK YDUB OLU GOU) OE

•IfbKKiii^L-^roirSiii. ^P-1^^-" >?aS

Quality £ io rv lo Our 5p»do!!yl

Exotic Fruits
MOUTH-WATERING VARIETIES

Ask About Our Summer Shipping

Sra BASKETS
iIbUJ9UlM(n£mt!II.*kK4Ct>4.

THE MASEiET SMOPFE

vino Dips Tomatoes
Honeys • Jellies ' '•/••.••. • ~ Canno

Fresh Squeezed Juices
Tropical Candles

» ~ * "J '

Com to Nu-Cape for the only riverfront condominiums
-., i,\'„ V,»;:^ ' - -"»'-"•* "" CaPe Cflwfl

n.™ , » y, „ Ul)K/vrv Broker Participation invitedO t it mrr/ » p , ^ , THE RIVER

Tllh tnVUt jw 15W
MODEL OPEN DA LV (O A M 5 P M CALL 549-3332

* Nu-Ctpe Construction, Inc. .<

f I
Wl

wwi
472-1418

(flvcither ra.in nor sleefr
nor 5ummer hcaf
Stops usjrom
a rcJTeshing- tg tre.vtr'

host and hostess . . . Martt and Lynda McGee

PARCEL PICK-UPS
ALWAYS AVAILABLE

472-6622

That's what you call an ad in the
Islander classifieds! You'll be
inspired with the results!

AND ITS

Yes, you can enjoy a
generous complimentary slice
of our luscious homemade pie

with your dinner
when you order between

4:30 and 7:30 p.m.

Q
RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Serving Lunch Dinner, or a Snack

Beer and Wine • Children's Menu Available

Open 11am 9 00 p m • Closed Sunday

14 Periwinkle Place*Sambel Island-472-2525

OGl_ JOO

The Heed Continues
ratiimr i n it a -ncdia «ent
[1 long teim iufitrirg thai
tk<>t> j rnd « hen the t imci «

bloaicrf hcilm a^d inti'ln rs
loo ucah to ir^jMind to

It & old i*Ki p v "Hhu u iTl not
eg-jjric lullf jnd die *nh
digniiv bu «i'(Mj>ire

I"- «• j / t m r-T'i 'pu.

ifi>/-i i ijteamiSiKbr. «hr

cm-trim jnjr IS JRtChH) i n
'I >ik mil

But the need Lvntiiiucs

toh«lp arr!<-o'»ii5r.3f.n m,[)i<tM i l f re l inn t*t tfedudlUkRIHun
* " SdW J'OO OiWrS

- -

i> r< >

> ! « • • '

••'"':M-;'*.S vj£r*
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#1 IKDSPEM0IOT REALTOR
IH SOUTHWEST FLORIDA

;TAILINS*BAL£STATE.»

I O sviMsV
3S0T WEST GULF DRIVE

S£ETHE SEA AND SUNSETS tiotn Hi s offitfwel QuU font Mxn*, Located on high f h
12£UI»iif»-dBv/oflw*ch 1>>(W twdtxxns truaabsirtsandtornllyreom FumlshBcHor rent"!
or WMJOICV lot s tntM yout eondemlnlum for thla beautiful Gult Iron) homa Futto furnished
an<?tftar«S «l 1515 u« i C-tl FWfy Seoij or Bltt Sloru-twrg BIWMI Salesman lor more How Is

SUPERIOR eURHOUWDIHdS — Because y w recofl ilzi) the qualify Ctfterancn mis home In
HwJuJcdJu-nurKJinrn [ecagittMl'OurooadlflElftChamilng^OleJoFtoridaSlyiB wllh fcroal
room veu)todc«lmaiitndJsn« TWobWooma.HurtrandbTObotrtB Screened porches on liv-
ing and giou W luve's. DeetfotJ boacfi accessIs reached by a cool rsiiya trail In every oelel!
fl supchaofr-Hixicti rently uri*fCCT*stnt=tlariflt an affordable p.ice 1275000 Coll Bill Sloncberg,
Broker Saiewtiwi (or r«Mi Information cf- trading

GUMBO LIMBO & SEA OATS

LET'S TRADE YOUR LOT FOR A MELBY HORSE

aurtiixj, <M- fch bwi«irw ma.h m touwf twi ding
praci CKC9SUOAC1 qusnty end tmerKiwi to

i b^Jroomartwo ba te spli> plan
d ll E d

f nllirtO fcm •a»K»d porch wtth wrt
aditce, motet root doc* to b«scfi and

m x « A distinctive rssldftnllal oflerlng
S209.S00 Call Bill Sloneoerg
BroftorC4i«3nn

QJt tCS U f taO AMD OLDE FLORIDA
KOWit — Noftled In [r<c nautrol bej j ry of a
S^FCUICN tcs this TTIWM r̂ f̂ncirrpv ttx KQU ̂ f^ftdd

9d tor comfort boauty and rtfoxution Thrra
bedrootna two itiltia Itorary nltch whirlpool
noreQ4, scroofK^f porch wJth wot bar nrBrsucfe
CIOSB to the action yet away Cram rj all
1199500 CaJ GiD SMneborQ SroWSamrmv)

, i r

EEALTOK'

W 5 » A m R A — FORCi Evm if «al
<fc»*1 pifly ffoiT, this [tltea bdmtft^o asd otw-tef balh
j3yo!exm!iTo(!eraeom6ofOwi>estnaluravEBy

,**• you win * w a n ' t b u K t o M r i f O w i ltut f.yT OWM
' (T CDB S1M.W0 " ' '

C W C L & - * The DtlNES to.
ttidw $130 0007 M>u boM 1W* av-tfcis three bdrrn,
iwo and one hall batrt vitta foc^tod on lakeside, of
tera the amenities oPitie $$t lind coui fy dub as •
wen as its own pftvsi&;sa«ciaB'y toconV SiR7t50Cflf

I s thestrHClflndl'iEfdfSttaeofthosolfioorraas^r,
walft away All lor o i l / $-14̂  300 -f ^' u

SS8 QBEENW0O& COURT — Baft'te >OM

1021 SAN DCASTijt—A special Wane iw »» HAN

ding Sanleoi msidoncc Spectsculaf sunsets, flolt
0 IMS Wa-ljisws. All (0/ S164.900

1 l i ! f n a w n
J L i a n a . Woai iWouUkaadio iwi iK i TOB=
ownlhiaivoDsdroom, lw«bcto-wploxunitlntha
Dyftas Gol! 4 T&iuft OlJb aubdlvjslon A real ./aluti
« 485,000

« U CAUGEV COURT — Spacious ^reafVoon
with dramatic meplfKio wall cntarlcoks tVi [»Ke on
the back nine" to the Ounos Ov*6r 1?C0 sq f l of

Hving ara3 plus pdrct&s tt£k& tWs £inmd, new "̂ O'd
Florida" eiyla ho^a a gibat veluwst 5ie9,500.

676 GREENWOOD COUW — took horal A no
level, ihr«e bdmi, two and ono-haK bath duplw v/llf^
C3l'cxir«t colllno. only a^ ior t wo» ro boy beach,
Dunas golt, t&rvia and Poc4, or sebpot bus DOiVI

REAL ESTATE SALES

813/473 103Q

THE DUNES SALES CENTER
949 Sand CMlla Road

OocrtwIMilf < n T t » H w » l
G13M72 5107

VACATION RENTALS

. * -

•

VIP REALTTGROUP, INC,
v . ,

^ 5* • "*•,*"*- > "



Take a closer look
Careful examination reveals
interesting facets of Sanibel and Captiva

By Scott Mattel!
Sanibel and CapUvs are places

where one should slew down, "smell
the roscsr'' and take a closer look (o
see what is beyond tie surface. The
Islands are not all beach, restaurants
and shopping centers.
1 Instead, there are many things that
escape notice at first glance. For
Islanders and visitors alike, the
Islands teem v/ilh an interesting ar-
ray of everything from hidden
historical sites Uninteresting wildlife
and all sorts of unusuel objects.

In this periodic feature in The
Islander we look dosely at a handful
of Island places and things that catch
our fancy, make us stop for a mo-
ment and enrich our Island
experience.

Wy nope the series will inspire-
folks to keep thetr eyes open, take a
closer look and enjoy the Island.
Should anyone find something special
they would like to share after taking
a "closerlook," please feel free to
give us a call

~ -Tit*. OH femltttl Cerarttrj"
Hike ridel's and Island pioneer

probably afc among llie few groups
of people Who know where the Old
Sanibel Cemetery is
.•̂ The cemetery Is on the gulf ridge
near Gulfside City Park off Casa
Ybel Road. The bike path along Mid-
dle Gulf Drive cuts away from the
drive and winds right by tha historic
spot.

Ccmeteri**- - part-cularly pioneer
ones, with their peaefcfutoess and
sense of tustory — hold a special
allure to many people. And the
Sanibel Cemetery is no exception.

The small plot is the final resting
place for 31 Islanders. The earliest
grave arc dated 1E89, when the wife
and son of Capt. William Reed were
buried.

The most recent sites are from 1W7,
— one titled "Baby Wiles" and the
other "Edmund Taylor;" a han
dyman and shrimper whoreperledly
died on his,boat.

State law proMhlts any more
burials in the cemetery whose Ife
acres were donated to the city of

Sanlbel m August 1377 by Howard
Dayton &r. of Dayton Enterprises.

Sinct cmind 1975 the SanJbd
Historical Preservation Committee
has been cooperating with Die city's
Parks and Recreation Department in.
the preservation and restoration of
part of the cemetery* which indeed is
worth a cJMer look,

Tifrtlc* and fireflies
in the HaUcy Tract

Sanibel oftei* many good walks;
besides those along Ihc beach. One

•such u m full of trails is the Bailee
Tvaet of the J.N, "Ding" Darling
Wildlife Refuge: The entrance to Hie

Abovei A headstone In iht S»nibel
cemetery off Middle Golf Drive;
Below; Pelicans in night. Photos by
Mark Johnson.

tract b on. Tarpon Bay Road between ••
Ptriwin&e Way and the gulf beach.

Wheu you walk through such a
apecial place, a closer look can
reveal many, things.

On two different trips recently the
Bailey Tract offered special sights
worth a closer look.

Once In a while you can see a
water turtle in the tract — but it has -
lo be rare when hundreds of necks
stick out of the waterways in the
same evening. This happened one re-J

cent Sunday, when hundreds of Pen-
ninsula cooters were out and about.

U is hard to know exactly wb; SD
many coolers wculd be out on a given
evening. Yet Halph Lloyd, assistant
manager at the refuge, said he
suspected the water temperature had
reached a certain level where it was
just n w e comfortable for the turtles
to be on top of die wafer.

It is also possible there was a lot of
/ood available fcr theewtezn that-
evening* When tfie aimmcr comes
and the temperatures j&> up,.the
coolers snore fiinn Ukfl will disap-
DCar aauui," Lloyd Bald

Here's an interesting note about
cooters from George Campbell's book
Hie Nature of Things ei». Sanibel:
cooler in the corruption of a name of
African origin, "kuta," meaiting tur-
'It brought to this country by early
s l a v e s . • •• .

Another walk through Uie tract 3
, month ago revealed another stunning
sight—literally thousands of fireflies
havered over the light spartlna grass
by thd south boardwalk. With the un

; salting and bursts of light from the
fireflies popping up all over the
place, this was possibly the mast
dramatic nature sight I've ever seen.

So a walk thiouyh the Bailey Tract
is definitely worth a closer look.

j

nesting
Now is a good time to talr^acloser

look (with binoculars) at our.Jslund
birds because many are now nesting.

One nesting couple is easili
available for pliotograhers and other
birdwatchers. A pair of rcd-beBifd
woodpeckers is nesting in a box at
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Above A, r t ting wood|»ecker
peeks from the box ai the Sanlbcl-
Opi va Con mallon roiintljition
Diolo by Mark Johnson

the SaniSel Captiva Cunservation
Foundal'jp Th«* nest for the
woo-ipeckers wi " just btult this year

This 'woodpeckers didn t go direttl
for their custom built home when u
come tim« to Inok Jor a nest
IriiteJtl £hpy kicked out omeflicktr
tn3t1t«tj Inein elves invaded a
screech c*I bos nest

They Lugged the flickers until the
flicker flew off to another n f
Steve Phillips SCCr maugt r aid

But the red bellied woodpeckers
didn t hjnfi out loo !tne tn i' e nest
thev hud \ oa Iiu>te id the found out
dbout me ideal custom bui'l nest built
just for tremv

And it was here the fema'eljid her
»>gg The male brings food lo hi
bpouse but will rarel , i> ever it on
th-n t

Phillip believes the red bellied
woodDeck" eggs could hatch uithm
da Andtho e chicks too will be
worth a closer look — agiin with
binoculars or telephoto lens

\rigcl wlcgs
/ ca ual ttalk plong the sand or on

a mu 1 flat often reveals everyllunE;
(mm a norse coni.h to a vancly of

egg cases
A clo*er look might reveal many

small round holes in the mud
Chances arc that means you are
walking on a colony of angel wings

The angel wings are deep under the
sand and mud —. usually over a foot
d**ep — so they are self-protected
from over anxious shelters.
Remember, Sanibel encourages a
limit of two live shells per person —
if ou have to take any live
specimens at all. . :

The ogfis come into the area with a
water current. Each egg, and even
tually the young shell, burrows deep
into the ind. Then, in order to feed
itself the live shell extends a long
h e up through the sand and out

the hole that first drew your atlcn
Uon The angel wing stayj in the
same spot 1U entire life
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Refuge advisory board hears about red-shouldered hawk research
llv Scoll Mamll

of Alfred Hitchcock's movie "TIIL
Birciv

Airoost every lime Ron Hight,
matuRer at the J.N. "Ding" Djrling
N.iiioru! Wildlife KefUiJe, and llalpJi
Llryil, assiiUmt manager, slopped
Ihtir truck on« day iasi week red-
xlicu.'dered hawks immwjialplv came
screuminf; from the marvyoves.

But this wasn't planned foi a rro1 le
Instead it was a scientific research
survey Highl and Lloyd were conduc-
ting on red-shouldered hawks. The

/ey focused on a loop around the
Wildlife Drive and down Sanibcl-

Captiva Head.
At half-mile inlwvaU tha two men

would slop and play an auiplifkii t it-c
recording of a hiwit si ' jsii^sca'l

'We'd play thff tapo for '.hrrc
minutes and the hawks would etinw
down screaming," Hight told the
"Ding" Darling advisory comnmtee
last wwk.

In the three-hour survey Higlit and
Lfoyd discovered 21 rect-shouidered
(vwks, a "pretty high count" Might
said. All bat two were adults.

KigM 5,wd fa iK'snta the hawk might
be " sfisi "ind-talor species This
mtitw type of survey could be done on
an annual basts,- and while a tola!

upyi
xi*1 r> pu ible lo f otice lo. £ tt-r

itreni

miuvr*1 has bwn looking to target m
d-catnr sped™. This might V one
il-c jetutoitoidpf J'i»,Usoid head
dod that the Wi'dlile Committee could
borrow the hawk L-ipe and do a similar
survey is the more developed areas oi
Sansbci. Then llifc results could be
compared with Die survey done last
*eek at the refuge.

In other refuge business last week:
•This is the time of year many

bird species are ixtsling. The refuge
has already posted several areas so

(hat ux>pic will keep fchej ^i UDCL
T*o putl-ii j r e j i on tin* Ujtli dnrf
amttur a.ontf the Giu.-i.wa> j r" to
prtnecOitf <? lernt Wourt] ,irt\ine,r
th" n t l of (he Wi'cIJife Drue protect*
viliuw-rrownc! fsŷ ht ti>*rnns n*-sls

• Krctnt irtcrejting wildlife
sightings include eagles on Bbck
Island and on fiuclc Key a rnongn»c
cuckw .tnd o hmpiiit (unvinticdi in
the \*Cit n[jour(ln^nt of tfw KitiJl (;
Dnx e I1 londa ducks tia it twt*n
rej»rt"d h*.rc ui nunifctn WIUI tm]'
one oi two broods sighwwl so fa? this

AUGUST 11-18, 19S5
JARflfcTT PARK

MONTEGO BAY • JAMAICA

8 DAYS/7 NIGHT '"'"•""••
PACKAGE 1 Concert lickeu, plus Beach Fart/

Round Inp Air Jamaica !rtxn Miami
7 nights ut BELVEDERE HOTEi

Not Included: Hole! Taxes, Tips, Departure ton
P.P.D.O. No relunds lor unused (eatures

oo

472 - 1222
.olkavEL
1633C Periwinkle Way

OSCYCLE
RESyiALS
RENT THE BEST FOR y g g

1 hr. Stso S2M S3.ro
4 hr. S3.50 S4.50 S7.00
23hr. SS.OO S7.00 S10.00 I
3dav S1400 '700 S2200 I
Week S2000 S25M S3000 j

10% OFFJ oTmoreiltes.
Also ondem, BMX, cilia Bikes.

Free Delivery & pick UB

mart to CliB Bestaurano

msfanchv
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

SANIBEL
FITNESS
C E U E R

PROFESSIONALLY DESIGNED
PHYSIOLOGICALLY SOUND

FITNESS PROGRAMS TO MUSIC

RHYTHMIC EXERCISES

• Gentle siretching movements to warm up &
prom olo (loxibiliiy.

• Floor exercises for spot toning — emphasis
on nift thiflh & olKJominal araas-

• Light dumbbell work (or firming upper arms
& chost.

• A soothing cool down to relax & revitalise.
Offered on three levels-

Baginner* • Mod«nrt» • Advanced
Ploase bring 0 lergo towel (or Rhythmic Exer
ciss class; (ootwear is op lion ol.

Nautilus & Universal Weight Room
Massage

Tnnnltig Bod
Exorclso Videos

For main iiitormaiion call

472-4101
2353 Periwinkle Way behind Bututr E

Pat's
HAIR CARE

I ' l l hAlll
M 411THA LAHMANN

Sl>I.M,

Cf)m£injorammpIwi4.nLiryfaaJll color coding
mdmik, • --•

'79.™ up par wook
Full Prico including

. _ insuranM & Tox HUM
ma A»«JBT n c r - w AND oaiviirr

LOWCST R«T£S

„ CAB>K CORAL
(313) RENT-A-CAR, INC

CAPE CORAl

Jsk.

CROW makes annuai report to wildlife society

The wiMlife hospital aeated
101 double-breasted cor-

morants in 1984, making that
species the most common one
to'check in'10 the rehabilita-

tion facility.

Ry Scott Martrlt
The fcub!«.t h * [jllal m Hie n-ta could ucry well be

fcr animaJs;
In 1,984 Ihtf Care and Rehabilitation of Wildlife

fueilily received 68Mpatlcnts,;according^ca report

n to (ho facility's o|teratirg permit. ^•d back into Hie ild U»

utim t!̂  WCT» bniUK'it fo < POtt so AC .in. s« iry a
hTjrttt.il in t ru - in p..l!<nK K( tnt4~.on loW
th« J N Dln^ n .riinj, Hcfupc Advisarv (nrru vi
U>e last Vrtvk.

And far Ihe first year in some *ime, bruvvn
pelicans do not constitute the IiigrK-st number of pa-
ticnts. TJ-r doub'c-breasted cormorjnt is Uiesptcics
most often Injured and brought to CROW. In 1984,
101 cormorants were checked into Uie hospital.

Mcny brown pelican? were also injured, however
— 76 were brought io J«* »n mal care facthij otf
Siimbcl-Captiva Road

A most encouraging note is that of the tola! 688'pa<
Uents, CHOW returned 240 hea)th> and nJuliJffated

. f<H

cdw-Mil survtiv in U)« wild. RilicnU like
Iraiwfcrn?-.! toolherfjiciiil 1

tjjt on 3 '•Ml t otc <ibo' I ore 11 M- I H^W jut { r t s
arc eitlier dcacjon arrival or die so*jii thereafter.
'This includes a larfcc number cl fwt:nai«rt,-s who

just dor I nuke 1 Km* r ^ n Mir1

In .ill at<out 10 spines *.l injuntt birds or
animals have been'U'ented Hi CHOW. They run the
gamut from raccoons; to purpte gallinules. barn owls
lo tortoises; atvi mockingMrds to srwfces.

The species ailments also run B \vidc varmy
Scnc of die injured have notictable .njunes frfiTi
lh.ngs JU(_'I fls Isti hoo'cs and moiiofjJamuU line
Others have been hit by cans or boats.

JEWELRY, ART OBJECTS AMD
iVE ACCESSORIES

JEWELRY, ART OBJECTS FROM
$4 TO $4,000
Jadejeweiiy and
carvings. Cloisonne.
Chmase Temple
carv.ngs, Izcq^es
screens and antique
porcelain

PRIMITIVE ARTAHD ARTIFACTS
CanadianEskamo / f f l f e w . ,
stone sculpture, AIWR J $|C f
Zum fetishes. ' r * v

African soapst
carvings

All purchased directly from the source.
1711 Periwinkle Way • Sanibel FL33957 472-1387

Have a ball!
Become a member of The Dunes

FOK ONLY $325,00

* Unlln M«l noil at fianlM ^ only |H | ale *i!f n urw
• Unllmlml u-nrji cujrt -Jmc
• i*^ruubiii pud uu) Mivl«ck i>rlvJrs« all /rar round
* Ourgp pdvilrgn laruiy Cures tmltv
•AnhvuUrfuUor*t
•AlwnutUil

w MUBUUH RensurUit Uxl Un.n4{v uvpnnokUi| II r

SPKCtAL. "POOL AND'SOCIAL" MEMBERSHIPS

• C*U«T-2-33S5ornattTlwI>unaCoU'r«lTmnJ»aubIn
fornuUixi Cnucr at MB SUICUUP Bwd »nd *iftv« yound

HELEB,! THOMAS R^/ILTY
Licensed Real Estate Broker

Serving your real estate needs In residen-
tial, homosites and commercial propsrtles
on Captlva, Upper Captives and Scnlbol.

Rentals available, annual
and! seasonal.

(813) 472-6669
11509 Andy Rosso lane Ra Box 1090 Captlva, R 33924

Now there's a safer way to tan all over
without the sand... sweat and sun.

TanSational
A revolutionary new tanning technique
that is -afer than the suns rays and
keeps your skin more youthful.

TanSational
Completely private and available by
appointment only.

TanSational
TanSational is located In the Sanite!
Fitness Center behind the Burger Em-
porium ; on Periwinkle Way,, For an
appointment

CALL 472-2628
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jCLUB NEWS
Retired officers encourage flag flying,
will hold eason' final meeting June 20

1 hv la >l nit clu-on \xy> nini t in t m s of tin. ca-son Tht
for thi* Sambcl-Cjptn.j Chapter of The kt.Urt.-d O r evtnu
fitci \s. «uiSJOTWdSls<-lda(ttU Latuiipg MJIJ 23 d*> :

Tin chdpttr j g r eed to purtha^e wivt.al flj}{s foi Tnt- f.
distribution on thi* Ishtwl* to encw r a t e rt? p t t t fcr SeftttJ
ournati j u l e i i i g n 1 he(. lu.pterstressesth^impor will L>
t a m e of Uie ft>trg of the flag on I Jag Da>

il rr^tins of tht *c son Ul w n rocHl
ith tire v ivd brgitmi g dt fi p ai Thurs
& at the Guli Pin-* rw.rtwtion bmid.BR

Laon will optn en t>ie thin* fhursday tn
r Miuhir nform i*ion on Has, meeting
ailabl" in early SepUmE* r

Retired persons visit Palm Beach, pUn more trips around Florida
A busJrwd of r»enibers of the Amcncin As<rf>cia

(ion of Retired Persons of Sanibcl-Oaptiva Chrplcr
No 6J78 and the i trtfitdt, recently enjojed a one-
day trip U> Palm Beach, the Gold Coast ot Florida

The one-day lour included n buf/et lunch in the
dining room of the famous Breakers Hotel, a visit to
the Fiagler Museum to view its treasures of art and

thelifest leof 3Odetvof a b gone era and a shopn-
lng trip down one of the most advertised streets tn
the » orld, Horth Avenue

More tnw -ay AARP tours arc planned for the
future to Various places in Florida Anyone wishing
to be Included in future trips sirculd contact
Clarence Nelson, 472-9254

Christian women plan
wedding theme luncheon

The Mnibel tujsiva Cliri tian Women Club m
v tes the pu&it. So J lunvhenn Wadding Dream
Gjmt Tn,t, f<rwn n 19 a m lo l oo pni Bexi
Tliursda" Jwne 13 at Sundial Beach and Tennis
Club resort. Price is $5 75

ITic spc Ul fesum* will be a showing of Lland
st fc wedd ng guwns by th*1 Olde House Shop of
Sanibcl The pfsker will bp Kelly Cannon frctn Fort
M crs Music will I t bj Keith Francis of SamlH
Come and bring a fnend or member of your family

Contact Audrc Sp* ncer, 456-5085, or irva Cain
472-4*^ for rcscrvatKCs A nurscrv JS available at
no Uurgc Call Marge Carse, 472 '1007

LEE COUNTY ASIA'
VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHCd

Fix up time for your gos griif
SCHEDULES

© AN EDUCATIONAL SUMMER O
Tin fotlfjwJno counwa <u» td»dul«d to S»«ln Wondoy Jun,
Ch*t«ra fn*H S houm pw dwf Mwvtoy thru Thundoy from 7 «S o m
to 13-43 fun, (4 Atyt pw
R^riftnrtlor. will b« (•*••. on th . ( « t dt^ ĉ  do.» stirfwn will • v d l
in th« doitrooni *»Wi ilia Imtructgr and poynMnt *hould h* mod*

I ̂ -INDIVIOUAMZEDINSTBUCTIONAL SrDVIOS
•3.00 PER WEEK

k B»odlno, Math
10 Ihro

SOUTH FOOT MYERS
15131 HteSn>9«r Blvd.

481-31120
Hoxt to Hi»r««ia Tiro

rOBT MYERS
1309 rswlar at

33*-l!»l
CAPE eCBAL

0419-1 »<t! Prado Blvd
SS2-3C00

Hext to Kfoavor'D rogwd to religion, mem m , natloool

Tbf tSLANDKh .<[**"•**£ •C^

School 'superstars' show off their smarts
fht IK*1*' dimmed iht awlntitt

j,r*u ihfit and Uu Itjim of
sttiol i>t i, -tiinfatar v-ml ht.id 'o-
Uil U ivinib-1 Ktme Uir> School
iait P nd iv afu moon

Ttit Rirno restmhlcd j UIPVI ion
t ^ n e fi'iow — only t tofk plice at tue
schMlinMtadoiaHallywthxi tuiio K
bisniiir game cilled rolle^e Bowl
In fact WJ once a U-IVIMOH gam<*
vhov. But tK e San bel suptrstai
wen, 1J monit>er^ of tht fourth b«id
fiftfi grjdcs

To determine, the 12 finalists
tudeots in both grades went through a

screwing process In tfit end the two
team were made up of eight fifth
graders and 'our fourth grader*

Ora* Itam incluaed J J Colter,
Jeremy Brott 'both fourth graders),
Paige Horak; Gerr Smith,-Jon I-amboy
and Paul Lamboy, The sucend torn
included Scth Haramcrt Swn Mess-
inger (both fourth grndws), Jeff
Hahn, Mike Umland, Willie Iytendre
and Va! Cope.

T)ie*e two tesms Ihcn "trftined" Vi

hours (v,.
*h*-tt we*

Hun ltK> i

kj Jt
n[Kt
third

tin-- tn itc"> p1

intense
Vtt on

qui 'ions
t of

one

Illl,

u^

23
t a j

.-tk

i I
il i

Lirli

iitt«- i
nd-j ,
n ft ml
i t r r t fl>

rnoof 1
clt. tut
[ f tnoc'
th i 1 1 (

Minn jwircnl w i

inTPdiblv
i n atnivcre

ifficul
d IS cor

correctly And a.i 12 >oong'.ln ucli
jnswt.rcd tl h j i t on*, qut tirn
torretUv

fourth iird fi'th radc at the
school have be»n going ihiough a
voluntary superstar progium »)l
year The program icvolvnd
worksheets of mi th and lo« c pro-
blems Volunt/-cni Lise Lelendre and
Valerie Williams guided the
superstars prognm this yesr

"They've all worked fcrftmeiKioiwlv
hflrd." Barbara Wftfd, BC!WOI prio-
cij»f, asld fYiday. "And it «ao go->d
for the sludenCa to hav ̂  MJIIIB ivessuc-c-
up in ftont cf Ibsir peers and paructs
locbv. Whether they answvwt 'he
question eonrectly ar not, jt'n ^a
wonderful leswT in i'ff,"

Can you figure it out?

d*f(t"ult Ihc sui>tr Lir qu
rfatly ve r t tr the fe

p
«Tht o^u'i.Jit. af six iiumtx

i» 38 Two of the jurrbcrs an> 48
j u i 32 'Ah^( J1* tftc avtrjgo of the
othor fotir imrabfs7

• A man encett a qture plot
ofgroutid He ui<vil 000 fence piwts
on each side ilow manv fcrca
pCBtadidhcuW

•Tlieir are thre*1 coiitamcrs
OR E. Ukb\f One holds two black
tall*, s Kecoei holds t«o red balls
snd «third buidi a Mack tndaTwJ

* ct»"!itjB«t8 Are labeled m-

j Hr u H.
Bi. Rl! If an AMC i« traw
ni ihWm-'ofthec^nUircn v«a)

the k i s ' nutnl^r 'if rfrav. r.tco
cd tfi d( tern \ne tiic c ontents of ail
UiB cwitAinerv1* lfcji> h team qm ft
' acswerad tilts <(m nan cor-cctf>
— nn>0ii J

* A sn»i!I era* i"d u^ Uw hi rf
a weil Lacn d<t H craw!«ii <ai>
three vcnUrfltrs Eacli night t*
clipped back two centimeters X* it
j.larl<Hi r>ve centimeters from the
top, on wTiicn day did H reach Ifte
fOp?

Good luckI

From Ian K»ll«r

DRY TKROAT
Tha torch In your (!>rcOt (hor ccniHi O
roipy volc< ar>d O hocking eouQh rtioy

Elqukl* or •otlng tyrup/ food«> Sv**n tontolnlno nllrtat
*ugor cbmrb moltlura ond cnai*-a dry ihroat Vmrlb
body will b* hoolthlur if r°" >ut»llut« honr/ m molo
i«fInad mgor. The b*il woy to totlify o 'iw**! tootW 1
fruit

{

to*aJ

ft- | " ^ 34«O PALM R19OE RD. EMUtOENCY ".T1.276B

Gulf
Shutter Th« Fin.« m siO™

Systems Inc. ant socunry P

Sform-Seeurify Shutters

l'}w'i||ij»p

^1 IJllll-

W« Monk
W« Inftai
• Fc'dmg SF

Gulf Securiiy/Screen Doors Pro»We.

Ventilation, without the worry of intruders.

• HUNDREDS & HUNDREDS OF SWIMSUITS
• DOZENS 8s DOZENS OF STYLES

REG. |
PRICE !

* FAMOUS NAME-1ST QUALITY BRANDS
* ALL NEW SPgiNe/SUMMjjJI ̂  DESIGNS

• BOYS! . . ( INFANITHRU SIZE IS) [DADS OF S i m i h tCflK STYLE& INCUJDING
THE NEWEST "JAMS" fASHIONS ALONG WITH CARIOON CKARACttRS TRJNK5 FOR
THE LITTLE FELLAS!

• G I R L S ' . . [ I N F A N » m m S H E « , eiKiM j , O N E PIECE FASHIONS GALOSE
ALONG WITH THE LATLST "THREE-PIECE" STYLE PLUS "CABBAGE PATCH SWlMWEARi

BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE
spiciAur puecHASio t paceo ma ma &ui OKLII

SHOP FARLY FOR SEST SELECTIONI

THE SILVER BALLOON
HOPPING CENTER

4S9-3450
• ChocL* ©lacily Accepted So*- *0 a j n . - 9 (xm.
. tavawjyi Welcorm> SkoWo? 16* Only) NooM (vm.

SALE ENDS SATUBDAV [USE ]

I
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Retirement means anything but a sedentary lifestyle

for civic-minded Sanibel artist

II's a good thing < Harriet Ringcl retired,
because now she has much more lime io lira-self.
Except, of course, the hours she puts in serving
a board member on the Committee of lha
Islands, and the work she does serving as an of-
ficer in the Sanibel-Captiva Art League. Then
there's tlie 150-page history of her church in

"I always heard you were
supposed to work 'til you

were 40, then coast. I'm just
as busy as I ever was."

Harriet Ringel

Peoria, 111., she's in the throes of writing, and
the meetings of the Junior Welfare League and
the alumni club of Bradley University and a host
of other organizations, too.

Squeezed among these "do-goody" activities
are slices of time during which Ringel manages
lo paint, one of her favorite pastimes and
omrthing at which she excel:
This month 2f> of her works are featured at the

Sanibel Public Library as parl of the rotating
exhibits of Sanihcl-Captiva Art League
members

A graduate of Bradley University in Peoria,
..111., where shc.majored.in art. Ring<?l.saj.*s bel;
ween tin nmt he It-ft school tnd tht lime Iw
retired, she was simply loo busy — raising her
two daughters and being "the world's greatest
volunteer" — to paint.

But three* years ago all that changed when she
mil her husband, Charles, built their borne on

Sanibei and moved here from Peoria. Now, not
only can she paint, but the two can climb aboard
their sailboat anytime they like and head for tlie
high seas

Harriet has made up for lost time painting.
Last week her living room, kilchen and porch

Harriet Klngfl «hows one of Hie M
works that will Ue featured this month In
the Saniltcl-C'aptiva Art League exhibit lit

were littered with paintings as she did last
ninule touch-ups in preparation for.;, this

month show " ' -
More often than not. Thursday mornings she

can be found, brush in hand, along with other art
league members at some picturesque Island
spot dabbing paint to her canvas.

She also paints a great deal from the porch at
her home where, she complains, it sometimes
gets hot. A phone caller who wonders at her
gasping voice gclr, a breathless, "I just came in
from painting ant! I'm baked.

Her work has been in numerous juried art
••hows in the area, and !ier name is now readily

the Sanlbel Public Libn
Julie Niedtnfucr.

96-year-old artist recalls picking
the flowers that became her paintings

Sbft sit? elegantly in front of the window
Her hands, neatly folded, rest in her lap.
On the far vail hangs a floral oil painting,
an armful of lilacs stuffed into a porcelain
vase.

How. cooV'and soft those fJowcrs must
have felt oh that spring day long ago -when

•they were plucked from the bushes. And
their fragrance tuu<l have delighted
Eleanor Cook as she carefully arranged
them iii tliciryaseand then stepped behind
her easel to paint them.

Eleanor is 96 years old now, but she still
remembers each daffodil, every azalea
e?er use* in her paintings Iwwuw each
was picked and arrcnpul with c*>re

In her long artistic career, Eleanor
paSH*d dv-ens of varieties of flowers,
prtwwLvig fonil Urn" the beaut*" tiu* she
snv io Uien ' I lovwi flowers," she'sa>s,
Uuwgfc fchr gave ap painting them five

a sociated with the art league. Yet she
remembers just three years ago she hadn't even
heard of the Uand ir t group 'I'd only been
here a week and I bumped into some women
who 3sked me, "Do you r<ainl? Well why don't
you Join us?' So I did and I've been painting ever

• since." .
• Her paintings are earthy and warm and show
the artist's affection for her subject, whether
it's an Island seascape or landscape or a
historical Pirate Playhouse or Chapel-by-the-
Sea done with a palette knife or brush.

And on one recent work Ringel, showing a
streak of bravery, temporarily sheti her normal-
ly realistic style and bounded into a totally new
area of semi-abstract work, something many
successful artists are too timid to try.

Ringn! comes from a family of artists. Her
grandmother, also a Harriet, was known for her
China paintings back in the days when the art
wa much more common. And until five years
ago, Harriet Ringel's 96-year-old mother,
Eleanor, was an avid painter of floral portraits
and like her mother, a China painter,

Charles makes all the frames for Harriet's
paintings, an artistic talent in itself, she
believes. "You can't just put any frame on the
painting. And when you buy frames you can't
get what you want. I think It makes a big dif-
ference,'" she" says, adding,. "And, it's in-
teresting, my father made all the frames for my
mother. '

No sedentary retiree himself, Charles is an of-
ficer In the Sanibel-Captiva Power Squadron, a
volunteer in the Coast Guard Auxiallary,, a
member of the Lions, the Ringels* "yard man"
and a woodworker, among other things, "llecan
do anything — you name it," Harriet says.

"I always heard you're supposed to work 'til
you n. 40, then coast," she smiles. "I'm just as
busy as I ever was1.-' ;

Already she looks ahead to November when
the art league holds its juried show, one of the
Island art community's most eagerly an-
ticipated events of the year..

It means FtingeJ must gear up for yet another
show, but she doesn't seem to mind. "I'd pro-
bably rather paint than eat," she says.

Th« 1SLANREK

ARTS

ii! rary hosts print exhibit through June

of tin.
T1IL5 uionth the C ip

t ibTar
w i mating ai t*.J«bil

printW American (i rlistJoacfAlbsn-
The show is part of the ongoing series
of circulating exhibitions from the
Rinyhnj, Muwums in S»iru oU

Alters had an outstanding career in
three fields of art. He pioneered th«
design course at Uw Iiauhaus which

porary art etiuoiiion. As an emigre to
tfie United Slate* in Jim, Iw; î jcam*-
fine of lh« greatest teachers of coior
theory at Yale Oeivetslty and Black
Mountain College in Norlh Carolina.

Thi> exhibit at the Captiva library
runs thrsuBh June 23. For more infor
mution caH472-2.'j'

ECC prfcsenis Arthur Miller drama

All \Iv Soru vvilii*
prt i< tittd (hi-* umi m>x
wptkciHj l)\ the f d>v)r
(oraniui ly tnll iy.
h ttw1 unit Performing
Ails D«fit.ttment ut lh
I rCcampas in F jri

b*^m ,JJ 8 |) m Ihurs
d iv F ndivami S.itur
d i\ June U S and

y, y
md J-'r'wlay, June 12, 13

and 14, Performance
will bt-given at 2 and 8
p.m. Saturday, June 15.

will te j
box offii
perform
Uinnir w
for ST fi.
before ll
show

i liable at tht
e before each
inci. A buffet
ill be offered

96-year-old aatist recalls flowers continued
win an nldaprivot tree thatlwd <iardl> any Jinbi
left she KHVB (juietljr, locking at Van trw mid
rememtJiFnn*{ "It was aboLi to b* Unra -JOMWJ
and at! of a sudden it started blooming &o I
palmed i t"

A modest vi man, Eleanor is quick xo
^minimize Uie extent of her talent both as a floral
portrait painter and as a china painter Bat even
be/ore the turnraf the century shewui becoming
known for her skill wfHi a pufnt brush.

In 1899,': then JO-yeai'̂ ild Eleanor' Fisher
studiwJ WiderNona and Emily White, two fiower

: and landscape painters in her natlvePeoria, III.,
•.Twberc she learned the art of china painting and
water' color. Later she studied art1 at Bradley
University and with well known painters Ed:
nurd Nieolson and John Nachoruy

Her niiuriagc to Joseph Edward Coot J r , and
the raising of her two children, JLirriei and Joe,
meaof putting her palnfing career on hold When
her husband died in 1370, she picked up her
bru&fws once more enly to eet them aside torc\ er
four years later. And no amount of prodding
front -outsiders or even from her -daughter will
change her! mind: about p&LnUc£ again ' I en

Joyed it when f was doing it, hut I m olfi chough
to fenow better now," slj^ chuckles dianiissing
an further tliscuss.ian of the ubject

Eleanor was active ir> Peoria art o i,anUations
ondta!>et)Sa ^ c i r m t m b e c — as well as nas>t
PKsiifleut — uf Uie Central Hlmolw bicnch of the

.NaUcoat League of American Penwonieit.
She1* shown Ki Anoricexteniivclj througlwut

the roidwest and has a floral painting hangicp in
the National Pen Arts Museum in WasJiinclon,
D C "

One unique aspect of hsr flower paintings, nays
her dauehter.Harrifttiis that all flowers were ar-
ranged by Eleanor in yares.that belonged eithw.
to people (hey knew or to Eleanor. In any caae,'
caclr painting has special scr'iLmental value. '

Hornet tells the story of a bashful Eleenor
seeking seewsion among a sland of trees io work
»jn a landscape painting. When a busload of
tourifits pulled up, Eleanor's husband jokingly
told them she was a famous artist. Awestruck,
the tourfats asked for — and got — Eleanor's
autograph before continuing merrily elong thei;
way

"Ivwas awful," Eleanor says, grimacing at

It WIM 1901 and E^anor yisher wits \m\ \Z
rears old when the fainted this delicate china
Though If* generally thought to be £ lost art,
EIKWIW bapptly reports china painting h mnk-
teg a cDmc'batb: r

(he memory.
She just as readily waves off any compliments

to her artwork.1 "If'I painted notvfnobody woiil^
think it's beautiful," she says. One who has sseti.
her part work can only wish she would try

f

On erne wali in l ie homo she shares with
her daughter tutf 5on-in law, RnrrW and
Charles Hinge!,''' * portrait fit a tree
bursting wilii -&M, pink blossoms "That

invites yon to see their, furnished model home

J 1
* L l a OAHIIT '* ° x ' *

[ ' '
P ','.°'A°,1 i-

Sand Castle
The Sand Castle features an enclosed entry which permits
interior access between levels. The spht b^droom design
allows maximum privacy The entry, living and d>ning
rooms haveaspacious cathedral ceiling. A large screened
porch adjoins several rooms. All Sanibel Homes are covered
by the HOW Warranty

1028 Sand Castle Itoid, The Dunes

(813)472-2881
Mudtl open Monday Him Friday H 1.

CO.KE TO FAfSTASY

FOR THE BEST OF POINTS SAMTO
IMAGINE Ten Highly iWndsuped Acre» of the most popular

rental resort property on Sanlbel. Point*. Santo features unique
Spanish style architecture, tennis, shnffleboard, pool, Jaenxzl,
and a recreation oroarcm tor children and adults alike. Every
one, two or threa bedroom unit has a fantastic view of the beach.

We nre the railing and rental agent* for 80% of POIMTE BAN-
TO property so come to FAKTASY ISLAND for all of yoar
FOIHTE SANTO needs. We can serve yon In every budding and
every floor.

The to on) La ara on th« m«rtust row
A Dldg. - A - 4 • B BId(j. - B • 22,2733^4,42,47
C Bl<Jg. • C - 2636,45 > O Hldg,. - D - 31, 46
C BIdfl. - E - 2,4,7,22^11

IN THE BAYWIND PLAZA
PO. BOX 210-24C2 Palm Bidge Road

Saiii?jel Island, Fl 33957

(813) 47Z-S021

OTDT-OF-STATE (800) 237-5146
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The test day of May r.iarked the end of snook
fishing for the.ncxt two monlhs. This week let'
talk about this popular fish and some important
laws under consideration to further limit of taking
uf the H*fe.

The rapid dediirc «T the snook population is
finally of great cwarem for rcany Fiori<in residents
and lawmakers, too. Estimates I've seen indicate
the snook. popuJatioc lias nose-diveJ about 70 per-
cent from what i t was in 1377

It's amusing lo bear the trimly explanations peo-
pUi have for this decline. The so-raUed "sport"
fishermen say the commercial neUers arc taking
toe many; the netlera say the greedy sport
fisherman are doing the damage. The people who
lionL' fish hut who want to back one cause or
another say bpraylnR for mosquitoes is killing the
baby sruxik. And still otlicrs suy developers are to
bkirnc Tor putting in sea walls and cutting off the
mangrove-lined estuaries where many small fish
bORin ikaiv lives.

The real problem is us. There's just too many of
wv Twenty years ago, when limiting out on snook
* T . <«sy, not manv people even bothered to fish
for siiwl:. But more and more v( u.s fame around
151! ulliKiatL'iy pu< a grcit-strain on the snook

numbers.
Jusl a few years ago, when the limit was four

fifth per angler, many sportsmen would limit out,
take fhdse fish home and then come back lor
more. I used to try to keep track of where the :

noted fisli hogs were from, and 1 found out nearly
wllof them were from right here in Florida — just
check the boat registration for the home state.

So it was not greedy, uncaring Ohio anglers or
even Michigan fishermen —it was us all along.

Finally the slate had to step in. A couple of
years ago the limit was reduced to two fish per
person per day. But the damage had been done by
that time, and few anglers have limited out since
then,

Recent studies by the Florida Marine Fisheries
Commission and reports from ardent anglers
around the state have prompted a new set of ruka>
that the Legislature could enact this year. Here's a
summary of what could be made into law in an ef-
fort to further proicct (his great natural fLsh
n. source.

Public hearings ars being scheduled to help get
local input on what to do about snook., but it up*
pears '.here is agreement that the minimum s&i
will be increased from 18 lo J!4 inches or 11 inciti s

at the fork of the tail.
Because most fish over 30 incites ore fercaltxi

with roe, the stole is considering imposing an
overall size limit of 32 inches. This rule woukl be
for the west coast only; it seems our area is the
matt banl hit by the toss cf the large fish, and the
feeling is that protecting the big, breeding femal«
will help bolster the snook population

Another measure being considered 4* slopping
: all snook kill tournaments. Fishing contests thai
have snook as one of the qualifying I'bh would be
illegal. That s ta te is also considering prohibiting
possession of certain heavy duly net gear that
wouM allow snook to be caught <the IU>h can cut
through light netting with its gill plates).

Probably the most surprising aspect o[ these
proposals is that the Marine Fisheries Commission
is debating extending the summer closed season lo
include August and September. As it is now, only
Jaouiiry, February, June and July a r c the closed
seasons,

I'll let you know what recommendations lite
state wiJl choose Ui enforce to protect this most
stressed fish population,

CAPTIVA ISLAND
472-5800

BOAT CRUISES
a n d SUNSET CRUISES

Fishing, luncheon or breakfast trips;
shelling, sightseeing, nature trips.

Aboard
the 34* Downeaster - Aimee El
Captain Ralph Bartholomew

(813) 472-5277

Time To Clean Your Boat's Hull?
W« offer e professional leam of divon utilising modarn
hydraulic cl^anln^ bruihaa. Ttxt team cornd fro your boAt
and in |utt hour*, dram Ih* hull, propeller, prop«IUr
«hnlt and rudder, I saving a imooih tunt «ff icimi boat

Joi only a f rod kin cf tho co>t of drydocklng. Your boat
novor leav«j th» walnr

936-4777
Bell Diving Services, Inc.

FISHING • SHELLING and
SIGHTSEEING CHARTERS
Copfain Jim formed, Native Florida Guide

90% of tho flih ore caught fay 10%
of tha ffohernian.:.;.• : :

B* part of that 10%
Wr-»IUct you, „ « . •h*t!t en you rotrm i(» bH^luf .Set-
rtw itiend*. fccp^Wniti trw thoon d Ihi* Ifuplcoi por~tL».
Blind Pass Marina 472-1020 — •S7S-47&1

• SERVICE
• STORAGE
• SHIPS STORE
• BAIT 8. TACKLF.

BEFORE SANIBEL TOLL
AT PUNTA RASSA

466-1313

• Picknicking
• Fishing

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

•* Fishing Guides
• Shelling Guides

« Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE. OF'OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

For Information and
Reservations
472-5161

Ext. 318 or 319

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

Surxiiol " •: , - .
Tarpon 6«oth " •: •
Nutmog Villag* . , "•
3 badroam hiMn# with pool I

ANN'JAI.
Combo Umbra — 3 badroom. 2 borh <umlth*d. $ " 5 .
Poln>> I a n t « * o SarllMt — 3 badraoni. Cull v'ow. Jun
1 Doc ) — S*50 par month.

T«o1rY*ok Mif Irrwm •••30 Oty Mfnlmu
Spvrlal DiKOunti For fovr Wirtl-l or hngrt

lk»rt.»d B«j( [ l t d * B-^,«.
PO Bon 710 Palm Hide* Bd
5on>bo[ Itlcmd Tin 33«7

«72-3021
§007217-31**

The various tKembera of the clam family by far
make up tha bulk of the world's shells.

Clams ore bivalves, or two-sidsd shells, as com-
pared to univalves such as the ctrnchs and whelks.

Some ctams are great for eating and plain for
collecting. The opposite is true of many species,
Ux>. A few clams w e both good food and good col-
lectors items. We have several around (his pan of
Florida, so let's have a look at a few favorites.

Venus dams mak* up the majority of
eating/cotiecUng dams. You most probably will
see: one of the most oe&utiful at these called the
sunray vanua. These are lightly colored, usually
with browns, some greens and grays. !t is called a
sunray because it appears that rays of light come
from the hinge and extend to the edges of the
Bheil.

Venus clams have a relatively strong hinge
system, and pairs arc frequently found along the
beaches or on the mud ban . These clams are often
found alive lying right on top of the «tand. Ihey are
designed to allow the living clam to dig into the
mud or tuncy beaches, but v.hcn feeding they
work tha top of the sand

They are a very favorite food of horse conchs
ar.d large lightning whelks. Once I came upon a
most unfortunate cenc — for a uiray Two big
uhelks had their suction cup muscles attached to
either side ot this five-inch sunray. It looked like a
lug-or-war between Sumo wrestlers. The ttuie
sunray was holding out. quite well, however; Tiiis
sort of tiling lakes bourn at be&t, and days other-
wise, so I didn't stay around to see whether the
two brutes got dinner that day.

Sunrays have a piece of while meat iusitie that
resembles a large sea scallop. It is known that
many early settlers collected both sunrays and
scallops to add variety to their diet. In the years
I've been running shelling charters, 1 have he»rd
of several ways to cook the muscle. They sound
Quite good, providing you've had enough nerve
medicine beforehand.

You will often find die wing or these big clams.
They arc somewhat heart-shaped mid when wash-
ed ashore they quicklv lose their color intensity,
turning to pink c-r nearly white. A little mineral oil
rubbed into the shell often r t turra its natural
shine.

The calico clam ia a close cousin of the sunrai
and I feel is just as good a collector sheli for its
color and design.

Calicos, sometimes called checkerboard clams
average about 2Mi inches in length. They have a
checkered sort of exterior,

It is possible to cat the muscle of tine calico
clam, but I rarely see a Jive one arcuad Uw
Islands. The hinga is strong in lha dead shell here,
too, so it is not uncommon to find sets of these
calico stalls.

The third of our local venus clams is the dusinia
shell. It 's more rounded and looks like it has tiny
ridges compared to the smooth exteriors of the
sunray and calico.

My favorite dosinias are light brown or even
yellow. They are a light shell about the size of a
silver dollar. Apparently they are not good to eat,
but they make a fine item in your collection,

Capl. Mike Fuery offers daily shelling and
fishing trips to North CapUva and Cayo Costa
Islands. Call 472-3459 for information

A new stroke emphosta each dny
Monday - Friday 9:0010:00 a.m.

p tion - jg
Monday - Fridav 2:00-3::J0 i

Coll 46G-4000, EM. 203

OPEN
TO THE
PUBLIC

466-4000
1S6!O McGregor Bin!., Ft. Myers, FL

FOR SANJBEt & CAPTIVA

11:27 AML
1:11 AM L.
hSB AML
J-.37 AML

11:37 PMH
1 21 PMH
2;17PMH 11:S7PML
3:04 PMH

*:0;PMH
I I « A M L S21FN.H /

10IPML 6S2PMM L*«Q
3 27PML 8 21 PMH

Tld<« S o n b*»n comput»d ot Irvj £an)b«l l>shlhou>?. For up-
p*r Sonlbal and Captlva tubtroct 30 minutat (or nigh fid*. 1
hour or>d 15 minuin for law 1M«.

ISLAND QUEEN II
50 ' Navy Patrol Boat

(U.S.C.G. Cerlilied, Full Electronics]

SESJQXAAS
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

S15 Adulls: Childtfii under 12 hall ].i
aECEBN£LQ.£au;.S

3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
^10 Adults: ChiUIt.-n uuJcx 12 hnll pn.,

PRIVATE GROUP CHARTKKS
AVAILABLE

— ol.o oHerina -
2 2 ' BACK COUNTRY

GUIDED SKIFFS
for fishing, shelling

Capt DoUc Sclis,
local arpa native guldp

Island Cruises aboard the
"CATHERINE THERESA"
(47" Fibcrglas* Diesct-powcred Cmlscr)
USC.G. Apprwed - 45 Passcn9««
Full Electronics — Spacious Cabins

Historic Boca Grande Island,
the island time forgot — full of old
world charm. Downtown shopping

at island stores and choice of
six restaurants. Shuttle service

provided.
1O:3O a.m. to 5:15 p.m. Daily

S25 Adnlu
Children Under 12 Half Price
CABBAGE KEY DINNER

CRUISE
5:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.

$20 Adults
Children Under 1Z Half Price

(mi.ols ocljdcH]

SIESEKVATEONS REQUIRED
£?£ (813)472-5463 or <S13)472-5462 (££

8 a.m. to G p.tu. , Af t«tr 6 p.cs.
d
p

Utand Crula««, lac - Capt. Dut. SrUs. Agin!

I
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Home Ooacn
ric Jon r :
Rer Bill Brott

I> J Did rich

Tom
Malt
Tom
Jeff

Louwcrs, Jason Stumlanski, Chns
Stone, Allen Ntisun, Mike Krepin
KyanSchulti. DusUnllornc, Jrrcm
Bruit. Not pictured: Itlo Grolulck
Damian Tucker

Left to riRlu from the back row Letendre, Tim Intend re Duff
Jimmy kenned} Bryan TenBroek Trjicht, J J Colter Wii' Lettndre
Ccach Bill Lvtcndir. Mike Umland Loaih Tnc.m Trnucht
Ja on Morriss Chad Hatcher dcnf(

Astros defeat Rangers for tournament championship
The Astros must have gunpowder in

Iheir veins. As they've done all eai
the boys picked on*> inning to ignite
and blow away their opponents — thi
lime the Hangers in the third inning of
the championship 'tournament last
Saturday. The Astros went onto win
ihcgamc. 11-

The Astros were also regular season
champions, winning 1ft games ant] Ic

ing only two.
To meet the Rangers in the final, the

Astros first beat Ihe Yankees, 14-4
The Rangers defeated Ihe Angels, 1B-9

After one. inning irt the final game
the teams were tied 1-1. After two inn
ings the score was 2-2.

Then the Astros ignited.
First, Zack Fischer singled. Then

Jon Galanis doubled Fischer home to

break the tie. The hitting continued a
AmSy Mucnch. singled, joey Armenia
doubled and Scan Mesbingcr tripled in
two runs and Tony Collucci singled in
Messinger.

In'.'almost the blink of an eye, the
Astros led.7 *>

The rest of the""'gwiat' "seeiufd
inewhat nnti-climatic except for two

homemns over the fence. First Ozzie

Fischer knocked one out to Iteip pad
the Asti-b lead. Then Bryan TenBroek,
after five years of good play fur Uv
Rangers, came to the plate for his very
last al tat in the Sanlbct Little League
The ball flew over the fence. U wa«
TenEroelc's very first over-the-fence
horaentnt

Award winners
The following awards were

presented lo Little League
players after Saturday's
tournament:

ANGELS
Coaches Bill Brott

/andTom Louwcrs
Most Valuable Player P J
Dietrich Balling Champion
Tom Powell, Sparkplug \ward
Eric Jones Most Improved
tnree wav tie between Dust<i»
Home, Jereinv Brott ind Ryan
Schuiti

RANGERS

Coaches Thorn Traucht
and Bill Let end re

Most Valuable Player Bryan
TenBroclc; nailing Champion
Jimmy Kennedy; Sparkplug
Award Jason Morriss Most Im
pro\«i Chad. Hatcher, improv
ing from ? 062 average to .327

YANKEES
Coaches Roger 11 en tin

andChnckKave
Most Valuable Player Miki» Par
panan Butting Champtor John
Fb£iveyr SparVplUR Award Jim
mv BuniJ11*), Mcst Improved

Duncan Bos veil

AiTKOS
Coach?* Jerry Muench

j*nd Unnn Blsscll
Mo I Vamabic Plajer Orzie
Fischer, Hatltap Champion Jon
Cialanis with 627 average.
Sparkplug Award Seth Wheels"
Hammer, Mo t Improved Joel
Cramer, from two hits la t year to
mtire than 40 thi ca-

DODGLRS
Coachrs Bob llorak

and IU Fenlon

MoatV 'liable Player Jill Stern
Batting Champion Lisa Fenton,
with a 551 avcra e Sparkplug
Award Susannah Stern, Most
Improved Heather Mucnch

PHILLIES
Coachrs Andy Gelbcrg

airillogrrlltrron
Most Valuable Plo er Susie
Gel berg Battin Champion
Laura fronton with a 730 average
(32 hits in 44 at bits), Sparkplug
Award Cammiellolsdpple, Most
Improved Kn tin Armenia and
Britt Lawrence

The score is debatable
for moms-and-daughters game

Depending on who you asked, the
moms beat their daughters by cither
25-7, 154, 11-10, or it was a tie.

'.'What was it — 25-7?" querricd
moms pitcher June Muench- "Or was
it 15-4?"

"I think it was il-10" emphasized
daughters coach Bob Horak with a
wink.

"Oh. 1 think it was probably a tie,"
said field umpire Brian Houston.

Bui no matter whal the score, the
annual mother-daughter match seem-
ed like fun, if not a bit hazardous— the
mothers played with IB women on the
Tield, and the (laughters with 19.

But even that many girls in the out-
field could no! stop the mothers from
the Ions ball, however. In one inning

the mothers, showing no mercy, rack-
ed up quite a few runs.

First, Linda Horak tripled in two
runs. Then Joan Rogers knocked in

, Horak with a double. June Mucnch
followed with a triple, and before she
could catch her breath, Helene
Phillips walloped an. inside-lhe-park
homerun.

At this point coach Horak charged
out, on the field yelling, "Where's her
daughter?" Phillips' daughter waa not
on the opposing team.

The determined mothers yelled
back, VShe's a mother, isn't she? '
: At Ihis point both sides exploded —

in laughter — and the game continued.
No, it wasn't terribly serious bail. But
il was terribly fun.

standing, left to right
fe l l , Te resa He r ron , J a d y
MioduchoBkl, Mlzty Lawrence,
Susie Vajifthan D*lIBurn»eti,Glnny
Measingcr, Lucy Armenia, June

ch. Joon Rogers, Hap Connel-

ly, Barb Simpson, Linda lloralt
Kneeling, left to Tight Naomi
Chance, Unda iluugion, Hrlene
Phillips aod mascot Judy Horak
Photos by Mark Johnson.
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a; past lorn

j tS 'eit iht
rx-rtcc1 job fo" a new
job as director ol tennis
il Fiddlesticks Country
Club in Fort Myers

'Kiddlesticks ^ u
biggor facility with
nlrnoMt unlimited poten
Lial," F"ous said FrsdJiv
1'e was hired for the.
position May 25,

Tbii obwillirt-
liliitci 11 *» better «fh
purlunity for m«. plus
it i! only 10 minutes
jway frotn my home, *
Kous said. "Bui the
Dunes was o perfect
jot). U was an agonizing
decision.

As director <J tennis
for r iddlcstick , Fmib,
J7, wilt assume recpon
bibilily for tennis
operatioas for the Ba-
nyon Group, owr^rs of
bclh Fiddlesticks and
the Vintage Racquet
Club I-iddlestictcshas

eight toui ti KIX of
which are d a from
the courts arc hi for
night play — omelhmg
Potts thiiJijs thi. Dunu,
should consider doing
on Sambcl

TheDuneaisavtr>
<*ommumly-oripnted
club —tjt ore thing
thai would make it bet
W would be lit
courts' FOIK wild
'DuriEglheviWr

sea on Iherc r so mJch
conipcUMon for the
anirts thai often the
kfdn cap j get out and
pla that much in the
ftirter

Fous came to Lee
County 1 jearsago It
addition to spending
four >careotthe
Dunes he al o started
a program at the Cape
Coral Yacht Club

Men's league competition
officialEy begins tonight

After nl. the fudging around in May with a onc-
pilch tournament and ai: Old Sports lor Voulh Sports
tournament, the Sanibel Men's Adult Softball
League gels underway in earnest at 6:30 p.m. this
evening. . . .

Scheduled for tonight, Turaday, June 4, are Hie
following games:

•6:30 p.m. —Tracy's Car Wash vs. Naumann
•7:45 p.m. — The Dunes SCers vs. The Islander
• 8.45 p.m. — West Wind vs. Mucky Duck.

This Thursday/June G, the following games will be
played:

•C:30 p.m. — Mucky Duck vs. the Dunes BSers
•7:45 p.m, — The Islander vs. Tracy's Car

"Ufa* • " • •
•8:45 p.m. — Neumann vs. South Seas

South Seas has the "bye" on Tuesday. West Wind
has the "bye" on Thursday.

Wednesday evening meeting
will provide last chance
for women's Softball league

Tomorrow is pretty '
much the last chance .
for the formation of a
Women's Softball
league.

An nrgani7Jitional
meeting will be held at
5:3a p.rn. Wednesday,
June 5,.nt the Sanibel ,
Recreation complex off
SanibclvCapUva Road.

All possible team
must be represented.

Players are needed
for the league; Four

teams is the minimum
needed to start a
league this summer.
Three teams seem cer-
tain, but o fourth must
be organized. AH in-
terested pi yer and
possible coaches should
attend tomorrow even-
Ing's meeting.

For more information
call Jory Dalimer at-
the rec complex,
472-034:

1020 LINDGREN FOULtAAUn
Thur&da , June b - 2 p m - ! p m

Be i Bu> Canal Homo — With Po« nd
Concrete Dock $48,500 BCU>% Al1

PHAISED VALUE

•k-k-k

89fi LIMPET DRIVE
Ilmrbd.i', June 0 — i p in 4 p in

Direct Arcess to Ba Three bedroom,
t vo bath Michigan home on deep v, ater
caiiai SoUr heated and caged pool
Family room with bhthug c!oori> to poo
$2(>2,">00, furnish* d

SEA WINDS II - Apt. #4
754 EAST GULF DRIVE

Thursda , June 6 I PM - 4 PM
Fnda , June 7 — l p m - 4 p m

Townhouse Condominium oivlt*ei>-witer
canal with Bay acce s. Two btdroom,
two and one half bath with ample
storage plus garage. $215,000

( HOMES I

PAPER FIG COUBT. Shell Harbor —
direct-access canal to Bay and Gulf
Three bedrooms, two baths with ample
space for comfortable Florida living.
Seawall and dock. Beautifully land
scaped with many fruit trees. Call for ap-
pointment 3225,000 Jack Slagle,
Itealtor Associate. After horns, 472 0621

LOGGERHEAD CAY — NEW LISTING.
End Unit. Lovely — and on the quiet
side. Two bedroom, two bath, unfurnish-
ed BUT has upgraded carpeting, drapes
and window treatment, and all major ap-
pliances which stay. $157,500: Call Jack
Slagle, Realtor-Associate. After hours,
472-0621.

SUNDIAL — LUXURY PLUS. Own
ON!E of Uie 3f» ipurtmrnts in the list
phifae completed At Sundial Two
bedrooms, two baths plus den. Direct
Gulf \ cw Large assumdble mortgage
$267,000, furnished. Call Dave Putzel,
Broker-Salesman. After hours, 472-96SS;

LIGHTHOUSE POINTE. Beautiful view,
pool, clubhouse, tennis courts, and Gulf
Beach access. Enjoy ALL of this from
your Iwo bedroom, two bath luxury con-
dominium on the Bay. $168f5G0, furnish-
ed. Call Mike Long, Realtor-Associati

* " * • * -

BLIND PASS. Choice location — Choice
complex. Two bedrooms, two baths, and
beautifully decorated in light Florida col-
ors. Prettiest apartment in the complex.
Must see at $147,000, furnished. Call
Joan Smith, Broker-Salesman, 472-3166.

SOUTH YACHTSMAN DRIVE. A FAN-
TASY SETTING with some of the most
beautiful plantings and landscape seen
anywhere. Three bedrooms, two and
one-half baths, large screened porch,
solar heated-caged pool, canal, and boat
dock. Call for appointment. $245,000.
Rosemary Robinson, Realtor-Associate.
After hours, 489-1591.

* • *
BUNTING LANE. Dream home. Lake
view — three bedroom, two and one-half
bath, two-level home with pool. Mexican
quarry tile in kitchen and entry — zon-,
ed AA3. "Shows like a Dream". $210,000.
Call Alan Worteel, Broker-Saleman.
After hours, 472-3760.

BY-THE-SEA. Former model now
available AND priced below other resale
apartments. 2,000 sq. ft. of luxury liv-
ing overlooking the Gulf of Mexico, A
Lifestyle in Itself! 5345,000. Call
Rosemary Robinson, Realtor-Associate —
after hours, 489-1591; or Alison Fuman,
Realtor-Associate — after hours,
549-7941, for appointment.

• * • ,,' •

COQUINA BEACH. Priced for a quick
sale. This poolside LOFT unit is the
lowest priced apartment in this complex.
In excellent condition. Cathedral ceiling
'. ;•'. nicely.furnished. $148,000. Call Mike.
Parparian, Realtor-Associate. After
hours, 472-6048.

£•**•*•*****************+******+

Putzel, Broker-Salesman. Afl«r hours, 472-9688.

PAYING ATTENTION TO ALL THE DETAILS...
can mean Uin difference between a good rental Rimuigument firm awl a GREAT renlal
managomctit fiim. So, whether you're In need of accommodations or your aec m
modatiorw arc in need of a return on your investmcnL, call (he dcluil profossinnil
toll fire Sm-237-VaSgi

* ' onnfMrni L. »« jRrtrfi In HI -if

COAST
ICRTSOWS^



COktMEKCIAL.& INVESTMENT PROPER-
TV, Wt hnvo a vAdu range of eomrrw«aal pfcpurtk*
available.. There *re tome ex£clWnt buv» In offk*
building*. Koleb/inotvU, apartment comdmcs, mobtie
Inm* jxn**, mannas, shopping canter*, Mid butliesacs
S«op hi today 10 discus* an opportunity «hnt may Jiang*

Island Gourtnd Spcdatoy Shop •- Oufetanding buiines
opportunity (or hiuband/wife team. Ideal location tn

jyejg/y trnffic ihoiffling center. Heavy volume canyoul.
T)ii high growing business U P be youn (or $65,000.
Call [or appointment to view thl* fantastic opportunity.
BARNEY'S 1 N C R E D I B 1 E EDIBLES U
PAIM BIDGE PLAZA.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Long utubibhed
busJn«ss located in presdgiou* shopping eenWr uri:h
leady customers Interested in TENNIS and rurwung

wear Enjoyable business, with good Income (or the p«r
son lhat run Imaginntlon and ability to meet people WLB
HURHY - Call today, before tt'i too late. $65,000 in-
cludr, inventory. T E N N I S ANYONE at
P E » I WINKLE PLACE,

NEW LISTING - Sundial most desirable two
bedroom plui den, two bath condominium unit. Lot*
cf room, over 1500 square itet of luxurious living and
a large, ground level, cabana loo. T 201 Is a b*n1 value
at $250,000. All other* currently available In the R-S-
w T complex arc asldrtg much more, up to $325,000.
See this Una value soon

DUNES H O M E - f o u r Bedroom, two and one half
Bath. "Old Florida" «yW home, overlooking a laka and
the 10th grc*n of the Dunn Golf Count*. YJUH IOV«
thl* risup, bright &. spadaus home whkh offer* e family
room plus living room for the fine*! in tropical living.
Asking *235,000.

Elegant two bedroom, two balh unit at prestlgiou*
GULF6IDE PLACE. Walk to the bwch from your
private stairway. Spectacular view of Ihe Gulf pliis ait
the amenttes-pool*. dubbouw. tennis, whirlpool, Ufaa-
luxurious living In this exceptional complex. $355,000
FURNISHED

GULF FSONT - A b a c i paradise with Income at
SAN1BEL SUHFSEDE. V>ui tropical vacation
home complete with tennis, pool and clubhouse ulC
provide excellent rental* at low density SAN I BEL
S U B F S I D E . GULF F R O N T AND CABANA.
$215,000 Furnished.

WHITE SANDS #12 - A lovely Gulf Front unit In
this extremely popular low density complex on West
Gulf Dr. Two bedroom* plus den, two baihs, and a large
screened balcony. The turprtse? A realistic price!
$248,000 Fumlshed.

TENN ISP LACE B - 2 3 . This cozy unit Is right on
a deep water canal with dockage available. Il has two
bedrooms, one and one haft baihs, dishwasher, tennis
court;, a large pool and II can be yours for $88,000
FurnUhcd.

LAKE MUREX • Build your home on Snnlbei in
quiet Lake Murex subdivision on West Gulf Drive. This
lakefront lot. with tropical vegetation may be Just what
you've been lootting for. $46,500 and has dewjed beach

Exclude S A F E T Y H A R B O R C L U B on Upper
Gapttva Island. A large lakeside lot clow to the gull,
perfect for building your island drcamliouse. The
amttnltics Include marina, tennis, pool, joggng path and
much, much more. This beautifully vegetated lot vf n
be yours for Just $89,000.

EXECUTIVE [ B
SERVICES. INC. W ^
455 Periwinkle Way. Sanibcl island.
FL 33957(813) 472-4195
2427 Periwinkle Way. Sanlbcl Island.
FL 33957 (813) 472-ilfi5
Call tntl-fnx: Nationwide 1-SO0-237-6002

Canada 1-800-447-6002
Florida )-800-282-7137

Xl - fifi
AA!M REAITY GROUP, INC.

ACROSS FROM THE BANK
S«n<b*l. Flnririo 3J957

472-1546

CONDOMINIUMS
THI ATRIUM - Whom only 24 ipoclous unite shore
4 8 acies, 350' Gulf fronteg*. a la'jja sunny pool,
ond *<snnii court.

C-JL? FRONT UWJT - Second floor,
tS»oo«Jtot-fumtehffi<J, two bedrooms.
two bctns and cten. Just roduo#<t
$340,000 535Sfl0ai
Qtltl VSW Vtm - First floor, fumtshetf,
two bedrooms, two baths and den
S285.C00.

OCCAK*S DEACH - W* hav» one bedroom/on»
boih and two bedroom, two both unlit that arm
direct gull front • mtc*K<»nt condition. Price* rongo
from $130,000 - $195,090.
BLIND PASS . B**1 buy ot Ollnd Pois. Two
badFsggyJwo>ji)hJocqtod n»orpool Exolinnt
condition. $139,900. Ttrmi nogoiiobtn.

Also a 2 bedroom, 2Vi balh to*nhoU6* Near
boacfr 5139,000

NEW DUPLEXES
ON BABBIT ROAD — with booth ocee*». Two
bedroom, two bath, or thr«« bodroom, two bath
uniti or» availobl* lor your Intpoction. Cornpl»t«ly
now - bock up to o loh«. Prkvs »tort at $130,900.

HOMES
DEL SCOA. Thr«» bodroom, two bath, CBS homo
with pool, on cona! i*od!ng to the Oolf. $172,500.

OUMEO UMBO • Thre« bedroom, two bath pil-
ing home located on lake, with screened peol. Ex
cellant conHltion. Many, many ex trot. $169,000.
DSL SEOA • The lowest • priced home In Del SeQa.
Two bedfoomi, two bath*. CSS, recently
rsdecortrisd. Only S110.000.
GULF FROMT . GULP fllDOI -Three bedroom
three both home on over .Two acres,..Direct gulf
view* from living roem,"dininy' room',' kitchen,
matter bedroom, 2nri bedroom and the 300 >q. ft,
screened porch. Stepi away trom hooted poo!,
tannis courts, cabana ihor*ct with only 11 other lot
owners. S&40.000.

UJTU 3ME& ISLAND
iDcated In Wie Ccloosahcrteriee River - Ideal loca-
tion for restaurant or hjmo lite. Coll lor detail!

«Ct Reduend t? ?;iO,000.

BUSSNESS - SANIBEL
|UNOIR«, HOSIBRf ANO ?aAGBAMCE SHOP -
business otily • J35,O0O plus Inventory. Call for
detoib.

SJOTS

OUMBO UU&O • Uarae. wooded, ROGOexempt lot
on a lake. S49,°0a

ROCKS . Excellonl vlow on waterway,
pi-ob!em^ Shod walk to boach easeme
to build. $55,000.

o (olioge
nt. Ready

GOLF RIDGE - S 175,000. Surveyed. 125' frontage
on Blind Pass Bayou: 2 lots away from doodod
bsach access. ShorT walk to deeded Interest in 2
tennis courts, swimming pool & cobono.

JUST REDUCED! Two adjoining lots 179 x 130.
Buildublo for ono homo. Only £33,900. BQIID
Muado

CASTAWAYS ESTATES-200'xl60' double lot on a
boot cane! that load a out to Pino Island Sound.
Native vugotoilon — A good buy oi $55,000

SANIBEl. ESTATES — Large corner lot with doodod
access includes survey and perc test. $J5,000,
Ownor wi!l carry finalnting, $10,000 dawn,
balance 15 years.

DEL SEGA — 2 lots, cloarud and ready lo build.
100' x 140'. Together 555,000.

DEL SEGA — Large lot located on canal with dock
and a water meter Installed. $Q5,000.

BUSINESS,;
Sanibel, unique book ilore, sculpture*
cords, palrrMno*. (30,000 plus inventory.'

SPORTS
Beachview women's golf
The Summer Swfognrs of (be J&iachviev Women's

Holt Association art; an active grmijt on Wtjdiiesdsy
mornings. And on May 22 tlie swingers' took lo me

n;rse for activity that con only be describ**! as
iiziHng." . , . • .
Barbara Fairs. Charlotte niackiKtra and Huth

Krik grabbed first place with a plus 10 sccre, IJHIan
Forfter,' llcrta Howland and Barbara Sjxwrhr
blasted a plus seven.-' •

Barbara Fate* and Chariot;? Blackburn took high
..idividuai honors with plus four. Blackburn has just
joined Ihe group and has won every Wednesday. It is
reported that she carries a four-leaf clover and a
horseshoe in her golf bag. : ••"
.-''. B a r b a r a Spochr an4 Arliao M e r c e r tied for second
place with p lus three. ;.' "; ,..;

hast Wednesday, Way 29, t h e Beachview women
were joined by women f rom t h e Dunes for a 1 wo-
women best-ball tournament . : : • ; :;

T h e w i n n e r s wilh & new 28 w « r c Mar lh* KUdow
and Connie Cingentoa T w o t e a m s tied for second.
They/were: Bobble Gnrdinier and Charlotte
Blsckburn and Dorrii! Vnn Derbeck and Arline

i t r W t ' . . . . ' • • " . ' .'• , •

Ann Balrocr had the longest sunk putt; Jane
-alley was clo3esl̂ oTfie^ptn7^rad-Bi»SrWe-SaTuiaier-
had the longest drives on specified holes.

After the tournament the women enjoyed lunch at
the Putting Fclicun. This was the first of several
scheduled summer tournaments. Next month the
Beachview women will play at the Dunes.

1W0 ferlwlnki* V*y (ctrow Iroo Sot* ri th» Itlomh)

pOtVATB HOMES FOR EEKT

CONDOMIKIUMS MAY 1-DECEMBEB «

Soyono

SKM75

32S-IT

RENT ON SANI3EL ALL YEAR
X. uhlurnlttwd, 1/1 with wo*har/dr,ar. WI5

S P I R T S - - ' . ; - \ . w ."••••-^
tt«achvi£w men's soli

Ti;e Ueachview mcii tut \hu f^lf *.''nir>'.'^iHurdiiy..
May 2.":. With W in ihtcompctitiDaUwrc wa3 a lie for
the first place finish. •

Dick Co«-bln, Eben Joy and Dave Spocbr and Kov
Hull. Slerle Kestrr and i'hit Millson lied in tl-.t: oin-
test, each team shojliiig plus nine.

30 ptayers turned oul tar the Tuesday, May 21.
toura&menL Jim Urise,K, Itob Bornier, Jeff l>eiin
antl l»o» Purcf 1! wrapped up sole possession of first
plac« by sh*x«ing plus nine.

3ttt Dean was awarded Golfer of the Week honors
fur shunting phis six on Tuesday. He shared the
honor with Ebcn Joy, who came in wilh plus eight on
S a t u r d a y . ^ • . < ; - ; ; • • • ' •;.

 :
 ;. • : •••.-..- . _ . . . ; • • ••..;. •.

Guess the qmz, win a mte
Howling' ruiftl r.ci bw'th*

Islands' favarite-spni.'Ko orw
last week could Sirtvi1 Xhv trivia
questions about thcspnrt.

So we were fort-od lo sbclvt*
our tliiw;' prize. — a fnre
suscription UJ Thf Ultuuter, a
botik> of wine frora tin; U-Hive
or a Sanibel LtRtslhouae
C e n t e n n i a l p o s t e r by
pholograprwr David Mcardon.

It is Uu? that Iwwling can be
traced back to the tomb of an
Egyptian child <tf 6,200 BC. In
the tomb' there were, nine
pieces of stone set up an pins.

• - ™* c r • "

. Thtj lull had lo roll (i:rinjf;>i an
'archway made up " of tlwi'e
pii.ijeis of marbit' In order to hit

. the pins.
An*! *i 1'iurk^y*' *n •bowli'uT »ft

Ihrw; cunswriitjve stiikes b>
one pbytT at, any ptivnt durinj?

This week; for the sake af ;
varietys we'll Uy an ever. n>ore
obscure sport — billiards and
p o o l . • : •

First: how many pcckcls AT
there on a billiarda table? And
iwsccnd: n-^me the pool player*:
who ; anminatod!, Uie profes-

sionals iron* 'l'j-i! to lS->7. •
Ht'Oiemhwr. p-wi and liiUinriJ>
are two diffsrcnl siw>ris.

To ink you fts\«w? Give us a
call at 472-5183. This month wr .
ccntinuc (;iir piilicy of awar- •
<iii>g,on<?i/(lhrtfe pruc'Slothost*
who answer boll', par!* «f the
quiz correctly. There is a limit
of one prlif; per rrtonUi for a
single contestant . And
rcmemliw, w* n»ust hav- your
guesses in our office by 5 p.m.

. F r i d a y . . . • ' • ' • '

' • • ; " • • • • ' • • • : ' • / . ' . ' ' • • ' ' ' " ' • = - : . • • • ;

THE RIGHT
PRiNTiNG COMPANY
TO DO YOUR WORK
CAM BE TRICKY!

WHY NOT CALL RON ME1Z AT THE
BREEZE CORPORATION AND LET
HIM SHOW YOU WHAT CAN
BE DONE AT A
REASONABLE RATE.

THE BREEZE CORPORATION
2510 Del Prado Blvd.. Cape Coral, FL

33904 (813) S74-1U0 •

TROLLEY SC^ED^LE

MOITQKAL KHMITTED CEMAKD STOPS (PUflSE WAVE OB S=GWAL M.LV\ - COK>ni..<i#erj Maid;

Aimv$.inibelHiHwi, CoauiivaHwchiNci'W31 ). SinilwiSiey.i bi?n.'l!tin. huTiKgHrat.HaMt^S "
iheils. Stnibcl CerM. Caihoiic Cnu'tn. OMivc BUTQI« [mpofKim i:intiy'r. B«i* i i i i t P *• rtkir
Cj k 631! Roi. Seven &<is>Ctoitimi]. Hir.vluMhdiWiius.ApntliMjiyCtnlw Hcwnw'i tlfjch 0 1
Mini -Mart. MiirttiaMB'ficsUuiiin!, CJMJini W.ilk. fiullPirW CIMI'MN Sin Mci Sjfi Ccmmunily A "

tli r. FUljbit BO.. Pillm l.lfcc I' At J n

Sar,>r*t R » K t t 00. Uplrvj Houlo S3 00 I « k t b ue qoM f a unlimurt ti-uuw^D thiougnaut in

UJplin lickfI vjl>d Im Will roules Summ«i tchcdule iuni Muneuy imcugn I ritlvy

.W« u n pt nd <Hop oil ONI Y it Ite luon cily i

ly'gam wilhin unedtiltd imn.-

COBffiE TO

At Fantasy Island Property Sale g
for all your property sales property rentals, property

management and cenrfo association needs
l , M . ? w ! i t 7 ! Where pe onal att"ntion come fir t

CONBOHSBNHJHS
COSJUINA BEACH «ZD I>

First floor, fwo bedroom, two hath, nicely furnished. $149,000.

THE SEA. SHEIXS OT SAJfHSEK.
#32 — Good rental history — 2 bedroom - 2 bftth R 110,000

SANIBEl. ARMS WEST
MCrl — Beautifully remodeled gulf front 2 n-2bitth Sl»9,500

indeck, bountifully furnished
SKOEEWOOB
#3B Gulf front penthouse with private i
3 bedroom - 3 bath $550,000

SDKBIAI.
One of Sanibcl'H finest rental propprlies offertn^ 13 tennis courtit, 3

pools restaurant, lounge and much more. Sundial offers one, two and
two bedroom with a d«n units, with viewi* and prices f

#C-201 1 be<l/l bath Club Sultc-reccntly rcrurblulicd, Tills in a must|
see. S135.000 famished.

rt-101 ground floor Club Suite (food views, 1 bedroom I bnthC 142,000
rtT-Bldg. fjulf front, spiral stain* to cabana, 2 bedroom/den - 2 bath

$435,000
TIQTJA CAY

#489 — Gulf front one of a kind townlioase — 2 bedrooms 2Vi Itaths]
$415,000

TARPON BEACH
'#303 — Gotffront corner unit with many upgraded cxtraN. This unit

lias nevcir b»t'it rented and may be viewed ajiytiiuc^ It is extra special,
mui*t b«_»MM;». 1229,1500 Furnished.,

GtlKSIDE PLACE
#220 — 2 b*>droom,two bath witli den S2flS,000 unfurnished
#207 — 2 bedroom vwo bath wftii den 5375,000 furnirthed
#313 — 3 bedroom two bath with den SG7!j,500 furnished

X.OXS
Saiiibel Center — 200x115 heavily vegetated $45,000
Sanibei Highlands — 4 lots, 20.000 sq. ft. future building site S23.000
Dlnkins Bayou — 1 acre, lushly vegetated, across from titnall lake, lowest

price in subdivision. $29,500
Puinciana Circle — 100x120 In a quiet area. $35,000

SEAHORSE COTTAGES —
Well maintained triplex close to Boy beach. Beautiful '/> acre site. Com-
piew turn-key operation. Owner will assist with financing. Offered atp ur
$335,000.

KI;PI.ES: m
Three bedroom, two and a half bath o
Priced at S145.0O0 unfurnished.

DUNES
n a lake, short alk to clubhouse

Middle Gulf Dr. Home - three bedroom / two bath on a canal with a pool
d In Fla. room across from gulf. £200,500, unfurnished.

— IK mHE &A3TW1NB P1AZA —

813-472-5021 Out of State (800) 237-514(i

i r-
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CALL * '2 81 3
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' JHAISSAr.S

CAROLYN'S
CUSTOM

CATERING
The Reel EeE

471-1674

For
Service Directory

Information
Call 472-5185 'U'/faty J- BEAUTY SALON 472-300®

«82-<)3BS :

!Pa/'s HAIR CARE
/rirfn «/ni»/ r<w /Vv (fie

Carpel & Furniture

Blue Dolphin
Cleaning Services
Don & Mary Bales

(013) 472-3951

Call 472-5185

for space in this
Service Directory

wr*wifr; t , . . , .
TIraTipson
472-3435

Home • Cond© • OfSce
Home watch Service

Na*1 Construction Cleans

Residential & Commercial

For ywnr
electrical

GIVE US A CALL!
UuMad, IbMJsd. l«Dn<l

RON SHANKLIM
S72-9MT AfTTJi t KM.

— CLEAN 'N ' SHINE —

472-67I9
CARETS H O M E * CONDO CLEANING U P K O L S T E R Y

WINDOWS RESIDENTIAL LICENSE!
COMMERCIAL VACANCY CHECKS

for all your cleaning needs calf
CIMHY tt BOS JOYCE

ISLAND FRAMING
2426 Palm Rictgo Rusd
Sonib«l, Florida 33957

Shoqi^Orlenlel*
Wooli-SynihotSci

Plu»h»Cut Pilo

2fl HOUR
EMERGENCY

WATER
EXTRACTION

•No take-down, reharg
• No bare windows
•No loss of security or privacy
•Prates*'""" ' ! / dry-ciaanod
-No shrinking or sUo'-zhh g

CALL FOR FREE
QUOTATION

UPHOLSTERY
Gently Cleaned

Thoioughlya Safely
Haitian Cotton

Wool
Velvets
Chintz

Synthetics

5Duraciean

CUSTOM FRAMING
by.the Splinier Group in

1 The'GaKeiy in Olde Sanibel

472-1551

Complete town Cure
Tree Trimminjt

Residcntisl
Commerkai

Rock V«nls AWnMlned

LANDSCAPE C JBMNT. SPECIAUSTS
OF S A H B E l - CAPIWA

SS7-871S
Licensed, Bonded
Insured

Sieve Watcrww!*
Andy Kenrfcra

G«NMral Molirtwvona

J*Wv*t< LkMiwd

For Service

Directory Space

Phone 472-5135

====. /^V:

m REGULAR !

m TAPER HAIRCUT

lg=? Style Cut S6 tip

KINGSTON BARBJER/STV1.IST
M\<.slt)N SQl'Mtr. fl Hrirl«-r
Mrui -1 n . h .10 i I'HONI
S'tt » 10-12 IfiG-010

Mil^ilki^rlii^^

• K S

~v-
P5,ilA"<S'S *O SERVICE

CSawo Plwmlstiti^

SQIBSC Arvice

iyigSSUgA, EEPAIBS

EEMODELS

PUJMjMl^Ci coNSTsucnoN

Llcee*«d > Bonded • Insured • Baliablo
St«*n GrtwJIeid * « 1 O « O <3<n
H«l*r Plumbrr •» ^ A 4d&7

CAPIIVA M2-9600
OPgN 7 DAYS

RENT A BOAT
POWER OR SAIL

472-1531
AT SANIfR fAAUiMA

ISEPAiKS & SUiLDMGI

PhlltipC. Morcil l^
Carofntrv iuccon'rsccing

Sollll & Foicla Repairs,
Scteen Vents Roplccsd,
Cabinets, Sholvlng,
Cuslom Built laundry &
Ullllly Roomj, Goroges,
Decks, Entry Doors
Reversod, Screen Doors
fnstallocl 35 Years
Experience.

CUSTOM CUIZT
TKOPICAI, HQTiS

4G3-SGG&

FINE FURNITURE
RESTORATION

Rspafrs Roflnlihlng
T. Sharp S72-&347

INSTAXLED

DOCK ItEPAXOS

463-3669

Call 472-5185

for space in this

Service Directory

: FURMETURE

Hondru>tf« to txHir tp^cKlcatkxiL
Shell ToHci • Lunp Tables • Cofw Tobl«i

fcV obout our ho.TdJW«jr. ooh tabloi.

OfiK • CHERRY • WfilHUI 4 6 6 - O 9 9 O fRHNK STONE

Sanibel Creative Tile Co.

• Residential
• Commercial
• Complete Repair &

Remodeling Service

1711 Periwinkle Way 813-472-2853

LAWK & GARDEN /tor

EQUIPMENT SA$

SAI.ES • SERVICE w

ISLAND CONGO MAINTENANCE
472-4S05

TUTTLFS SATEaiTE
Parcel Seivict*

(Al Tuliisr * ^eah-n ^ Shell hop)

UPS & BUttLINGTSON
EXPRESS

! M 10 am 5 pm 472-07O7
S«nhors« Shopping Ccnf r r

362 Periwinkle Way

^ ^

CAR WASH
(till S U K ! (J.r Awl,

SAMU ]>AY
t'AIII'l.'J CI.I:ANlN(i

472-9109

PERMASKINR
POUSHING*

• All Pollening
Warranteed

• Trucks • Cars • vans
• Beats
• fleet services too!

* Auttiorfietl outer

3® 472-8109 B

f O K

__ Kand
SECURITY SYSTEMS, INC.

•Door Hardware 'Alarm systems
•SHARP£KI"JC — scissors, Knives,

Saw Blades
•Reran S^tes »2d Hour Lock service

LliyiE 1 RBg CENTER' 472-2334

SAFE & DRY
OPEN, 7 D A «

34 HOUR SECURITY
Monthly Rote*

10 x 10 — $60
10 x 30 - - $4S
5 K I 0 - S25

Open Storage Available
466-8181

JTRAMSPOOTATiON

TOUGH-GUARD

POLISHING*

472-9XO9

THREE STAR"!

GROCERY

SEtF-SESVICE GAS

BEST
raiCES

Palm Rid • £ Tarpon Hay

SANIBEL TAXI GABS
• RADIO fi!SPA7CHED

K J G i n S

. AIR a.»NI»lTIONKI>
3 ONiy

RADIO fi
MEETS ALL KLJGinS • KESEHWnOV3

(813) 472-2870/4160/4168

) UPHOLSTERY

.EVERYTHING

Clrcmic.li
CI«aacr<
Ctnreiii Bm>h«a

Cocapifftc Coro

Solar Eleat«r«
Vccnntsjs

ISLAND CONBO MAINTENANCE
472-4505

s

EVERYTHING ELECTRONIC

S
TcJso

RECORDS • TAPES • MOVIES
VCR * TV - S1ERE0 • COMPUTERS

SANIBEL SQUARE

472-4100

SiSALES « RENTALS 'SERVICE fej

This Space
Can Be Yours!

Call
472-5185

UPHOLSTERY
A N 0 COSTUMES

BY
GRANT NORTH

AT
RliTH'S PLACE

472-0^85

Put
YOUR

BUSINESS
in this
space

Phone
472-5185

/-v

V'~

t t

J
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CALL
I BELINDA or VALERIE

J 472-1418
I Mon Tfiurs 9 5
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51 c

San
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U

H>«tr«perv

Ib^lHelpWanted
* of! Meg Bales

a t and Foun
NuUiar t>

d

CLASSiFfED COUPON
PLEASkfRINTyourao ont wo d pff spcce LOT erad- must bo iypfciof punledon a epa'alt r h *• i

PLEASE CHECK ONE:
CHECK ENCLOSED
VISA! I MASTERCARD

ALL ADS MUST BE PREPAID.
WE DO NQTBIUL

it Gull Drive. Gill .

cc-i lex E

m»leter»jino

n con IK I
•pwlercio"
o ail *r

TFNt PART TIME h
Light proowii

ELPWANTEO

M B E l

Greet Travel Sovlngi
Yecr Round On

Group Cruises L Tours

Serving Our Frlondt
Front Coast to Coast

CAll OR WRITE FOR
NEWSLETTER CONCERNING:

• Alaska Craiw - S*pt. * U
*AVK33X

• Mctlca CrulH • Nou 6-23

SHELL TOUR RJl
JULY 13-31,1885

t S i t t l!ln*(arlM Anltiul*

I ga ccmJjcua tr 'Him urn ar-

BARRIER ISLANDS TRAVEL
SEHVICE

RO Box GS9, Capita island.
FL, 33924 (B13) 4G6-0602

• tJio booking Otltnt E ipmi
Touf ' Aug. 2B ond
arii imct In Ih . AJpt.

BAflRIER ISLANDS TRAVEL
SERVICE

PO Ben 6C9. Caplto Island.
FL 33924 (313) 4S6-O602
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1 15 Cfl I to l l^ I
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PriscNla Murphy
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THE ESI DIFFERENCE

VACATION RENTALS

SEASONAL RENTALS

Largest selection to choose
from on Sanibel Island and 11
other Tropical Islands. Call or
stop by and discover the ESI
Difference. Rental office open
24 hours every day of the
year.

EXECUTIVE rra
SERVICES, INC. J r *
455 Periwinkle Way. Sanibel Island.
Ft 33957 (813) 472-4195
2427 Periwinkle Way. S."inib«l Island.
FL 33957 (813) 472-4195
Call lotl-trcc: Nationwide 1-800-237^002

CanaJa 1-800447-6002
Florida 1-800-2S2-7I37

ir,aaow(sK INOW FOR SALE)
Coftxiado 77' Sloop Inbo* "
Demi V H F H.D.P.CB l»
Oe-ptri, Avon, Genoa, and mt*

A l t 1T?0>1 C

A y *
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• Qe
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HO

wt t to gull
round One
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( TFW1

by *bo 0aislboB Rr« CcratroB DSsfrkt
- BT SSAJL&D &U> -

1W1 23 ft North Amwieoo boat, trolUr, •quip.; 1979
19 H Rtnhwi boat, lro»w. no motor: 1W9 ford Fblmont
««lon wogon. For bid Information call ChW R«n»ojr
Fr»aVicfc 81W72-5525. Wd» mwl b« n e ^ w d by 1IM0
am Juno I I . 1985 In th« otflc* ol th» ChW.

rema
colieclEon

THE PEOPM: TC> CALL
WHEN WU NEEO A

"TOP NOTCH" REI4TAL
MANAGEMENTTEAM

riJH HJIJR
VILLA

CONDOMINIUM
PRIVATE HOME

troxitr aniKTM.r A! v AI
[•ALLTlHiAY PlIB IiRTAILt.

llEVEHLVHWMAN
m f i l K

Priscilla Murphy Realty, Inc.

SANIBEL & CAPTIVA ANNUAL RENTALS
HARBOR LANE - Four bedroom, two bain piling home on a canal with boa! dock.
P3i1io% lurnisnod. $67S/mo, plus utilities.
NEAR BEACH • One bedroom, one bath. one-haH duplex, furnished. $375/mo. pl ir
utillllc
GUMBO UMBO - Very nfco 3 bedroom, 2 batri homo. Immediate occupancy. Ful-
ly furnished. $825/mo. plus uiilHicc
TENNIS PLACE- 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. Fully furnishod. S55O'ma plus ulllil e
CAPTIVA LANDINCt SUBDIVISION -Beaulltul 3bedn»m. 3 bath bayfront home
wibosl dock. Unfurnished. Si2C0/ma
CAPTIVA - 3 bectfoom. 2 bath home, parliatly (urnished. $675/mo. plus ulflii(er

For more informat ion, contact Sue Ritchie
at 813/472-4113, Mon.-Frl.

-ANNUAL & SEASONAL RENTALS NEAR SANIBEL-
SOUTH FORT MYERS RENTALS

Two bedroom, two balh condo with poof and lennls • $400'month
Two and throe bedroom homes and lownhouscs also available

For information call Lona Vatl, 482-6040

! . - • .
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SLAND RETREAT

^ in ̂ nv pool buat I D th«

ly returtililwa 4 WOroom

R*altr CoT (*15M» 107:
W Indian Way S«nlbel
1KST

ex C« I 0
I * 7 VJO

Lighthouse
End o( tho (aland

CcmfcrtaMe -m be
home on largo

py
cecs to bay and suit

5159,000

itrador 4T1 MM

FOB SALE BTOSRtR

2 BR / 2 B doublewJdB
(24x44) mobile home
with 10x2Q tcreen«d
porch complrte with
vinyl end oiurei. Facet
lake In secure. CIAM \
psik. Amenltlei Include

Possible Income proper
l y . 433500. V ^

466-1380

Hindi Flier Upper 3
itrlp SOW W (t Kw
:enter near I 75 on txiiT

«

Only one that keeps you
informed In so maray ways...

Arts...Politics...People...Problems...Police...Sports
Real Estate...Shelling...Ads...Children...lssues

Bridge...Crossword ...Environment-Restaurants
Rshing...5a!es...Classified...Clubs...Govemment

Business.:.Entertainment..Schools...Crafts...Letters
History.Features...Churches...Libraries...Tides

WIio...Wlimt...Wliere...WIicii...Wl«y

Stay in touch with the Islands wherever v°u art* with a subscription to the Sar.'oel
Captiva Isbnder the It lands favorite award-winning newspaper I t* one sure way
to get th* new* ireet the people and explore the times (oily and objectively
every wr»ck year 'round

Yearly Rates
U\A 115 Oil

t ie County i1Ur»

locatvtf n StniMi M «nii»<i>

MOMC FOR J A U :
BYOWNEH

W*o» * \ ra I R«cenl op

«?**«» BY OWNER K-n"

Wcahd^i'i pnofW 47 1 IB i,tvl

• f t * T o m J7JJI •

locat«l «t ttic L^ht<kixjM ri

at San Iwl AsKtno t tJ I w
Qrok*r profectM For appall

OWNER ANXIOUS ~ MUST

SLLt J MtfraMnt, tvw) Itatn

third floor coff>*' Joc«tk4i Ft
My»rt D*»cl< OUlf <rt.nl
Baautilutir lurnistwil SeaUiM
CctvWmlnlum Eiicellmt t m

dayi («13>«M UU *venin«(

and wvckinai !IU)4Ti t i ; v

CL.UD Upf»f ' *o between

Ml * I I « 0 nwol able Dayt

U5T SACRIFICE! Don**

l»ndlc*t> iifl h ti

Dupl«F In lop
illy fitrnltttBd

I SanlMi FL33W

IS 000 Serloul
CAD O3M561 f 171 evening*

(UPLex Cas — BY Owner ~

The Vacation sr«ppe

HKrta adnriklnfl in

ikM It I l l ^ t IB Otfw

or dl*crknlnoth>n*

HISlotlM. el <tw law Our

CrOSSWOrd
\CROSS
1 Sea 39 Across
S 1 Rortiomber -
10 Indian ol Panama ,
14 Anlmaied
15 Salesilpulatlon
10 Bluodya
17 Almost euerythino Is
IB Somocarrjgamai
20 Beforagae
21 Uiech entry
23 Say
2* Olfactory Input
26 Kilchan appllanco
28 Puppet
30 Seducllvo young woman
31 Particles
32 Startof aUmouSBcidi
36 Function
37 Sorting room
30 Tweak
39 1 Across Liter, tnprtBC
42 Solan and nene
44 Misinforming
45 Go
4fi Old flicks
49 Whlta sale feature
50 One a t -
51 Place
52 Asst
55 Lincoln bills
58 English novelist
GO 50-50
fit Of a t i n *
02 Tuckered out
03 Part or R &R
04 - In tho Money
65 SorlQiitly tunes

by Jeanne Newland

R]8IT"

DOWN
t T»rdy
2 K'figotfcorway
3 MostovoryHBA-cr
4 All About-
5 Blitzes
6 Dillon and Housion

, 8 OSola-
'[ 9 Kind o( blond

22 Ca-TtW»la
33 Everybcdy
34 Huard
35 Fencofs blado
3/ Bit of data
40 Tln.forona
41 Germenerticlo
42 FiagofficBi
43 Soissona season
45 Fllndar

0
ado47 Ending

48 BlogfBpnios

51 MkaofAltalf
53 Chang«tho tcxi
M Uses ink
5S Long bench
S7 Krona traction

IT*»1 cr»i?«~

ifl ol U 0001 ^T tVUI 'vV?* y * * Y

3pm ( ro t W H I * (OTJ17" 7 "

RED TAG SALE 15% - 40% OFF
OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

3AST
ALUMINUM

Bog 51/95

SCISSOR LAMP

WHITE OR BROWN

$15.95

WHITE OR '
ANTIQUE BR"ASS

S19 95 " LIGHTING
IA/UII c r^ A M T I T I C C I 2 1 2 5 CLEVELAND AVE.WHILE QUANTITIES IAOOMfromMyf

LAST 939-5700

presents Tits C|S6 rftfl Supsr

Sunday, June 9,1985 from 10 am ti! ???

AQUA-BIKE
RACE
Noon

$20.00 per warn entry

OYSTER SHUCKIN'
CONTEST

t:00 p.m.
$500

OYSTER EATIN'
CONTEST

Z:00p.m.
$S.0O etmy f ee

Trophies and cash will be awarded to the first 3 place win-
ners! Continuousentertainment with Spinnakerand featur-
ing thepremiere performanceof "The Pier One Brassfire"
Come on down and join in the competition or just come on
down and join in the fun!!! Everybody's welcome!

For Registration and Information,
call Guy Greenwald, Pier One 463-5111.

At the foot of the public pier
1000.A Ertero Boulevard • Fort Myers Beach. Florida 33931

T ^ _ T -
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Everything you";'nee^W-fcKo^

aGout SariiBe. and ̂ p t i V a ; ?H

Things to do an
CJtOW

Hn.M^Cflpfiv* R»*il
Dewn h o m l f a m 1 *oip.nv on .'

j irve H i * Suf""* » ' • * * ' *
•noom. Stan *-i«i I ^ C * " « « T »

cerwKT Bu«J«l lours w «"t

ail about. . . . . • • .

J.N,"O«n>"D*.rUafl • -'
' ?7*"jt»»' W l t * " < " * : " i " l < f

j The liva m l t " . ' w » BWldino
S ' w n S w»|T*'*n«*t«MJ1c»™w •
ra iu ot> open dally Irom
ijm-lae to tun***. Tlw VtWtOr
:en1(tr off ' Sanltoal Capll*» . •
«oad i t eorrt * * slated on the

laro/t For natural I i * pro-
am ln»rm»tton thac* at 1 *

liiior Center or e«ll di/rtna

Nature guides

. ' • r««vAdwirs. l tQ

,Sp.m.ClowoSatur

lfce«ul«tp!»«wl»»'

e on SanlbvIT W M I W

i permit ptwiographfng wetland ;•
• HHtH:le.A»Kaeouttfteullnttsal •

t»w SCCF IMWmation de»k-.','. .

Rental's of al! kinds
JTOMOBILES BOOKS

M roe Intersection of. Palm
Ridge R u d and Tarpon Bay
Ro*d Open t » m » P •"

On Ssnlbei in Gutfilde Flaw**
•ri-coM. '
On Captlva at Mwtn tua* r u n - .
taflmi, 471**00.^ t o S . W l l n )

1«vim"d lav»"' lC»ll0 10 mike
' arrangement*.

H«rU Reni-A-f-ar ' .
Sanibel Standard Station
lai lPeriwinkwWev
473-144*

Of*r< • a.m. lo * p.m., seven

ALTHSUPPU

p
Aamttwury Center
1U« »»lm Bldpit Ruad
Opo«l'a tr>* 1 Sltr drot.tr

Bailey'a OefWrat hlora
Baiiry'i Slwpeinv Cent

rlnkl* way and
« Day Read .

BICVCLE1*

Blk« Barn

LOPEDS

vidro tape* «nd machines.

Iks on barrier Islands slty and beach environs
ruKHe and l u i c the Learn about our hlltory, !
f either a 14 loot ritanes, beach ecology,
a 34-toot open UMier- turtles, l id* * and trie

Grilling Bancroft

Bailey » Shopping
lail approximately
s tlO per person

Mark "Dlrii" Wetfall

further lo-whemJ « a tu
censafvo(*n »*lort9 tin

C#!rt. Ouhw Sail*

motor yeur party through Is
. cwirtry. OHcrlng ou'er i»l

twath p'cnlc trips. luncPe
Cabbaiw Key and slwlilrg 1

ssCu..."' """..•'
«HfM •
. • r*r!v»tt morning and »

Banks

Gulf Coast First National Bank
Sanlbal-Captlva Read
and Andy Rosse Lane
Capilva

"o* *n * f r t .m9 « m la 1 p m

rd weekend*. • ;

Honor Syitem

ntko reiorvailon)
ylidllfff Proieoer r

Service stations
Cult Scrvlc* lUtlen

Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m
through Friday, t *
p m. weekends. C
llcented mechanics. .

land Saras*

y through Thursday i *
S p.m Fnoay.-Cio5«d

y end SunUBY.

Bicycle rentals, w i n end

: m . Monday Ihrougn Satur-
tay. Closed Sunday.
tland HOO<H)
47B Periwinkle Way

471-1111
Bicycle renlall. Open »

to i p.m. seven day*.
Flnnlmore's CyOe Shop
Moxl to Gib'* rwslaurant
\T» PrrlwlRkle Way

Hew bicycle rentals.

liland Baach ' M R«n»l Co

on Captlva i « M i f i « « >
South Saat Plin'tl lon
Blurt and boaetiw»r«. \ O w

Beach
accesses
Sarilbal unrattrl

i« with no sticker Ii .
1 for everyone along ti

tf>e lilaird, •:
3 rk off O)U.
« •ott side ol

H * ! Caller R»«l eeafl
OlKl* Beach Boulevard,

t t D W « »««)

lolkwov, Bay Drlw and o
«nO«n R O «« CaMawa

Lana,

O« C*o1i*» public beach a

Sa-Jlh Sens plantation.
Slate law preMWI* nude %<.

bathing on all Florida Swotfx

. (nlrudlnn. . • - .- ,"

l i t * Middle GuttDrlvr- : ' ,
47I-4IJ1 " '• ,"- . • .

Sailboat*, catamarans, wlno- •
surlers, bicycle*. Hourly and

1 hait-dav rentals., ,. -

Libraries
Sinlbfl Public Library

1I)iOpen from * a.m. (o*;Wp.
. Tuesday, Thursday and.Frl , ' Otx-nir

1, Moo- day; (rom » a.m. lo * - —

'o n w 11:30 p.m.' Saturday. Cloied 2, y ' / o i e U " i a v "
Sunday snd Monday. • .. , S r wu cnarge cards,

aturdtfy. S^Hour ,

i cur rcpolr. AAA.

trnnca TO ̂ oui S«
Open from 9'-JO

] sur Orocary
Tarpon Bay and '

Churches

d A ^ » a

TBe Rev. Blehata Si

uodBT wonhlp i

oaPerrwir.kleWay-. . '

• St. Michnel and All Af;»J(I«

Upel By Th« E First ChurtViiT vWlir ' ,'
, - . » . Scientist, linlbct Capilvi'
IB Htv. .Or, Bertram fl*H MJO Writ CW» Oit-n
mood . ' . • 47JJ44* •• • :: •.••• ,
The CapMva Crtjiprl Gy Th? Sunday — -v/amftlD and !>tjn

to

i - * P-T>.

n WKdmnday and

•t-.a *tn:i *«irstiip, 11 a.m.;
thliarnn'* churcti, I I a.m.
1 Evening service* al 6 p.m.

Nrf «Bo«rl M«y»r P i U «
Mt«lli>B at ttio CiptWH Ca

munity C*r.tar e**ry SorvS*/

5anflMI Commtm'ty Churtn
UU Ptriwln* i W i f
Dr. Denny Oennlion. MliUte"

, fishing, shelHn^, sailing charters Courts and courses

r-lna fwlra. 111 )o* 1*.

Pobt offices

j Qpan dar;i8h! t-> tuna. Cell

Mlnfl.tuneheontrlpa.i»S«teiy .'• b^- /^asi.f j ^ c J I W ^ op t * . ••

i p i . Cutsiu* ".
71-IJW • a ..•.,'. .
aiming ami sit

apt. DaVa Cas*

;Ho1ioway, Chick Kennedy
. Hefb Pufdr and BuIeK Cottril
, for fishing, sfi=!llng ind UBtil
' seeing gul dm.

'Tlmmy'i kouk.
• unen aaynoni it. ou«. can < OM* Mtdai* OuM Driv* ; .

I' for starting tlm«. PubHr, . •«7j.**»» '••,---. '-; -"- -••'-• *

, welcome. Gre«n fees: U*or , T « O elrrcoodltionml intltm.
-:ntnehoi™. *M*or IB. Elwtric coon, opon by apoolntmmt.

Wtiltrn Union

Baltty't MOfpina
Open Irt-ffli;*)

P m Mundcr nr

.vriCgS —
Rojid. Dayllcrw it%aetlng, Noon - (jmn â

Way. *

i . lon. Friday: Open powersnuatfran
m . Sunday: CloMditep.: G e n e r a l m a m b c r * h l p

... . 1 . iMbw CKftoli: Church me4tings held on 3 » tecood
on sonlbel-Captlva Road. Ill Wednesday of every monlh at ..

AwiMY- TWomen4CrMeo TftM- SAnlbvl Community
u l^vJl0fl. • p.m Tueusay; Auoclatlon. Liactiecn every
Clawed dlscvulon. Noon Ttiurt- Wednesday at noon and ex-

Clubs and organizations 7 I M 1 o 7!M*J
10 am. to 3 p.ni. Cabb«v*

Keyforluncn 3:J0la StMp.m.
»>BM-ie«lne lo North Capltva
I Unit Uu«an II Boca Grande

U-l-nt Mllbaat b doy or

seven days by 4
'he Sanloei f
upstair* rwhin

z pair, Open

1 Center .
i Burswr .-

, »." 1

CipVva

1 big t

R a n r « 4 r e r s a n i rAAJCM - - - - -
•+un „ . -, . . , .„•_' , . ._ . . . . B 0 U : . . . . . . . . . / . • •:•"-.
i^Ji«rf^lS!illl' Me«Uat7:4Sa.m.«very.FM-
le Senlbel CttmmtinIf J~"""••*" • ' Suntiial "retort.-"All
. ' ~ - I M I ™ J . I I . • * vlsllina Botarlans, guesrt aiW.,

walutna. ' - :

, ,v. - v . lanllwl-Captlva
\ at t p.m. on the ie- l^Amwicnn (-*«<««
urs^ay of every month ' Mscfa on the ctonut Tur*a>y '

5? Isabel Catholic of each month at m« lir;lonh*ll
pariah h*l l . Any ; on Sanitel-Capllva raeJ. C*ll

m either 471-W79. . .

Doctors, therapists, pharmacies
GENERAL PRACTICE .

Jean O*"1ry. M.D- PA, ' Bay WIr
H » Prrlwlrcfcle Wsy ' J«JI Pal
4 7 M I » B • - , . . ' ' • ' • •mifna

Stanler Weoryn, M.D. FACS
SWeoryn MedlCBl Center
•an Sanll«Kaptly» Road .
Open 14 tmur*
472-4131 :
MEDICINE AND SURGERY

John Collwccl. O.O.
Itland *»edlfBl Clinle .. ,.

S a.m. ta I P J H . tevan days .: -
4T1-M74" . •

OENTISTS

Jamts Bgn, U.D.S.

i 7 w m P e r l W " l > " " W a " sSSSSwr
•' : * 7 3 - < ? M

n Monday through

Sanlbel-Cestlya

AND CARDI0LOS1

jn-1334
OPTOMETRISTS

:lvii War Reuwcimant
Wlgnfman Lana, £«p4l«
171-0411

- sanlb««aptlva - . ' , ' . - .
Art League ' . ;

- Outdoor wmkiflaps from »
' a m torrooniollowcdbyasacii

. lunih »nd critique every
• Thursday year 'round. Phone
'•mav* for location. Indrtir 473 HSi or 472-131*.

Sanibet Laaflua
: of Wemef Veters
. Meet* al v:3C M.m. on t

third Monday of t^ery mon
at the Sanibel Library. C
Charlotte Hamlet, J73-2717.

Capllva Shell Club, SOK 355.
Sanibel 33*57. • ':

New Bevinner) Club
' An Informal monthly gather*

Ing for women who are new

Ecktrd Orvgi
n i l Palm Rttlo* R
473-171*
Open f a.m. j j f E
tnrouvti Saturday,
p m Surwtiy.

JTIilV
By aopolniment only
Ewenkngt or wvekend appoint-
ments available for marital

Ing by a atate Ifceri&ed clinical

>d Phyll* OowBlau J

u Drive

Sanlbei I ickgtm

SaniB*l-Captlva W >
Shall Cluo . "«•» "

Meets at • p.m. on the third Cafe.
AAomMV of every month Oc- memoef '
tober through May at the welcome, f
Senlbel Community Mwxle- ,Dab Matt:
lion hall. Dues are « for In- .I75-040o.

.dividual*. S10 for couples, Call

it * Xl p e
fourth Monday of

tn at the Lighthouse
per person New

i ll

Emergency phone numbers

nd Apotnecary — lo
errnroeney lervica

CROW — emergency tJ

.GoM thmgs'.^kaow^1

BICYCLING

T t j ixirnBlva netwwh of
bixe o*'rv» en SanlWi I* ciaaf!"
iramed mton* i te • d m of ttw

drlvlr-s noar Vtn S5IM path.
A tt»ru low K V * city cr

dlnaiKe eomUnc Ic wronblt
parklno or driving OP tlw Slkt
Pdtht. Mo^«d* ere not perm t
ted on that W U piitlf*
It you pl&i to vpmd icinvtlme

en <> blba m i U cure yowrv»hi'
cle Is eoulppcd wim I fl»g,
horn oood brs't** and * light
Iw nlgfit riding.

Under Florida 'aw bluvcle.
riders htvt tnv tafne righti

X OP COMMERCE anlbel Ri q
Florida fishing I kerne.

IMmit* are available at
Balley«ortSanlbeHor«JOfor .
resident* and 115.50 (or non-

i a t

CAMPING, BCACM FIRES '
Cemplnp on tna 2>each I* pro-

fire*. Fires are permitted* *'-
however. In approved cooking
containers {not to avceed
4DOIXT2 inchn tfeto) wlih en
extruded metal grill for non-
commercial food prepare!Iwi-

parly plenM-awume retpon- '
slblKty tor cloanlng up any lit.
tpr or cietwlft Iro^rt tho area.

DISASTER ALfSffT

ttadw ttatlon WRCC i t t -FM
brs*r;c«i>> hurricane and
o-.ttor ameriMK? inlormatlon
thrt mlcM offoct sanlbol or
Captive. CaMa T " "

Priendi In service Hire
4714404
14 hour*a day

t l U M e r * fn need of traniooria
tlon, regular pho*»e checlii and
auafietl non-emergency ter
vice* Nofwlievertharpetf

miaen
SnooK f Idling I*

(rom Jan. 1 through Feb.
and from June 1 thrown J

/ dmin .
sl l lwtw thai IT. aecu»tom*d to
teJno fed will become a poten-
tlntV iJancwrou* anfmal I* left.
unlifJ tor m period of time.
AntoiaJ* that are not artificial-
ly («d an l o * likely to beeomt
pVcblem*. A "tame" alllsitor.
twojm-t bold — he loses his

"An^amga'tor has dlfflcully
dliiliiBUlshlng between a tllece

Sirtauie ol ffyf gator popula-
1km hare dwa should never M
allowed w 'un free on the
llJ«rvdl. Fenco your dog, walk

For help with a nuisance
gator call the fallowing

Soutrwesr Florida Allloator
Atieclailon They are licensed
to hftnele ililoators: George
Campbell, 4M1I1SI Steve
Phill ips, 4 7 l < l » t ; Mark

OOWERNMHNT

Sanibel City Council
Meets on the first and third

Tuesday of every monlh Bt v
a m InMacKenileHallcouncil
chambers at City Hall on
Dunlcn Road

S*nib*i Plannios Commiuleii
Meets on thr- swcond and

fourth Tuetdiy ot every monm
-at f * j n . In MacKeml* Kail
can*. I chambers at City Hail
onOunlopRMd.

lanlbtl Fire Cont-TH D

Captiva Fire Control. District

cood Tuesday, of every morilh
al the capiivo Fire Home at
Captlv*' Road and Wightmsn
Lamt.

PUBLIC RESTRI

drawbridge and Sanibel
Chamber ef Carnmerce — Just
off the' CaUMway on the

GulflMa City Park ~ Public
oearti tint off Caia Ybel Road
S4IT1M4 PlWuog Pter - At the

EE AND TADS

m CHIeclor

n t l Palm RMoe B

la be on a let*ri <n pt>H<

but fnoiprmtl-* appllr

p m onlhawcond SHDLLth

CaptWa Croilon

The City i* Sanlb
resoiutlon liiUHmi tr

NO petmlt i l required for tr
uitw-Mtr spoil, but fiihino I
fre*hwal>r contti or on tr

I, .. i

. ,.

r
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Seivimj SoMliwest Fhtida Since 1955

rSTEPS
What a treat!
beach to Uils

directly acrwo the si
wilh a sunken living

dining room,
$248,1

each day from the
residence found
' tJoSess, Complete

in d«i, formal
ioungeorea.

t miss It.

OVER TWO ACTES
ON THE GULF

This la the largest parcel of improved,
unobstructed Gulf-front land currently

available on Captiva Island. A very private
water front home with outstanding views
of the surf and approximately 200 feet of

butUifnaitag& Very open thing room, __
tat-in kitchen, built-lns, three bedrooms p ?

three baths, fireplace and rear patio. Many
other *-n<icing extras. $505,000.

O-U-T-S-T-A-N-D-I-N-G
Thatfc all we have (o say, although

breathtaking, superb, and grand are some
of the wonts which have been used to'

describe tills superlative South Seas Plan-
tation Gu3f fronL reslder.ee. With over J30
foot of beach frontage thin custom-built

three btdroom home comes with approx-
; iinntoly 3,200 total sq: ft. of Jiving area.

Once you have scon this one of a kind
home, we know you'll think of a few in

spired adjectives also. Call for an
appointment today.

THE DUNES
A new until beautiful architoo
turaily destined home slttirtR

very pretty and waiting juM f<-r
you. Overlooking the lake end

]2th gre«n. this cozy three
bedroom delight has a Great
Room with cathedral ceiling,

vaulted celling in the kitchen,
breakfast nook, two .baths and

: more.1 Offered for tho fi/st time
for $162,500. Call fur inform**

tion on these and otiw r
Dunes listings,

NEAR BEACH HOME
Here's a worthwhile investment. Now you can own a

practically new, wood piling Island home with a view of
the Gulf. Needless to say you- can walk to the beach

•nfrmnst ascaaily-ai you-waik to_a country maill>ox._ All _
cedar fnune with three bedrooms, two baths, cat-In kit-
chen, family room, two larjjc porches and undercover
purklnjj, $179,000 and you're home! What a deal

Biirl with greiit terms too.

NEW LISTING
Water Front Lot

Here's an cxritkig and iiffordaWe
chance tn start building * lake

front home on Sanfbcl. This
cleared tot offprc good coverage
and is found ln*s.qutet rwldcn

tial area very convenient to
shopping/$SII,4»O>' Don't idelny.

TESLMS. . -.TESS1S. . XtSBSAS
At only S42.WX1, this may be one
of c.h» bent opportunliira to get

clow? to the Gulf Hi a prim thot'i
uffordablp. A Sunibcl Shows lot

located within ew>y walking
dlf-tnnce to tlie bcacb, Call tod>y

on Uils super Island homtnitc

MINI PLANTATION
Approcdmntely 7.0± ncres on
&intb<.l"Cap(jva Itoad Govi
natural wgotattoii, and ihia

parcel b prclomi>i»tciy..Hdtji>.
Owner wUllatf to cotwlder

terms : . . tl«,000

SHELL HAKJJOR
One of iilffl,WB,Sv^lile loin on

deep W I ^ O W T S T a l r e a J y
t-lrarcd anffn-ndy Tor your home

Call. Cult CuJJ

GULF FRONT CAFTIVA
A delightful beach front homo
perfect for residence or vaca-
tion. Offering cypress walls,

wood floors, cathedral ceilings,
fireplace, heated pool with

Jacuisd and beautiful landscap-
ing. Complete with three

bedrooms, three baths, central
vacuum and more. J69&,000.

Unquestionably the JC&V anitftwa%{>Ic In the complex. You simply
cannot get any closer to mrals&BeautifuHy deocrated and in1 immaculate condition, this epaEjnecP^'ftra two bedrooms/tw

baths, den and view of riw J f ^ r % t ' V 4 ^ u Eta^ w ' ^ y° u forevet
Come out and prn&S^&uliJnifiRft&'apartment find out

what GulTtront living really means.

SEA
An intimate four unit _

very private shell road. We
sale in this'quiet setting. A
bedrooms, loft, three ' "
dude a swimming po
frontage. Reduced to $294*

found at the end of a
apartment available for
' Tr̂ ift unit with three

tions. Amenities In-
it of pristine beach;

umished. Lets hear your offers.!

A PENNY PINCHED
Are you looking for the right deal on Sanibcl in ail established
Gulf front community? Look no further because we've got ju-st
what you're after, A two bedroom Loggerhead Cay Unit with a

view for only $139,500 furnished. That's right .:\ . the best priced
unit on the market.-Along with superb rental performance, Log-
. gerhead Cay offers tennis courts, swimming, a club Itouse and

more. Call today on this penny plncher special. Other Loggerhead
Cay listings begin at 4157,000. . /

NOTHING FINER
Gulfslde Place apartments are considered by many to be about as
good as you can get on Sanibel. If you've been hesitating, now ia
a perfect time to make your offers beacause the pricing Is how-

more afforcible Two bedroom units begin at $280,000. Call today
, ôn great values for a lifestyle of luxury and quality.

30 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE YOU CAN TRUST
P.O. Box 57 Sanibcl Island. Florida 33957

MainOflice-(813)472-1511 • CausewayOfflce-(813) 472-U21 'PalmRidgeOtflce-(BU)472-1S34 • Captiva Oftice-(613) 472-5154




